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Abell's Thresher and separator
TnE accompanying engraving represents the Thres-

er and Separator which took the first prize at the
recent PrOvincial Exhibition. This machine ischielly
distinguished by the following features:

Rrst,-Tho gearing by which the cylinderis driven,
and for which a patent was obtained in 1859. The
wheels are placed In a cast Iron frame, Ufhich la

77Trdlyr-The grain boxes are filled in a simple Steam in AgriCulture.
manner by moving the iron rodi on the sides from
one end of th' rack to the other. Every time you Tnu continent of North America displays this
takq a box out, the other box is filling while you singular anomaly. We bave throughout the United
are emptying the box you take ont. You put the States and Canada, in all the agricultural districts,
empty box back in the samle place it was taken from, every means and appliance for using steam in agri-
and change the iron rod and that box will fill. *Dy culture, and yet it Is the only department of industry
this process one man eau attend to the boxes, and in which steam is not used. We have fuel at hand
the grain is kept clean and freo from dust. It can whicb is wasting and being destroyed throughouit the
bd used on cither aide of the machine. The screw la country. Ouragriculturists as a body are pussessed of
oaly put in when ordered. sufficient intelligence to manage machinery, and yetwe

ot:riMy,-The use of pprforated sheet zinc instead are content to jog on from year to year, burning up

FLRST.PRIZE HIORSE-rOWER T11RESIHEI AND SEPA~TOR AT TIR PRtOYINCIAL S110W 0F. 1866.

.MLN<u-terrna mms ExuriTE Dy J3011N .AJELL, WOODEMwbo, VltOGIUYI.

securely bolted to the side of the machine, and is so
constructed as to give the greatest amouatofstrength.
The cylinder is driven by spur wheels, which are
placed where the speed is biglhest. The bevel
wheels are placed where the motion isslowest, there-
by giving greater durcbility to the wheels;and doing
away with the end play of the cylinder, which bas
been such a source of trouble where'bevel wheels are
used on the cylinder. There are now upwards of
nine lundred machines in use in tbis province,
geared as described.

Secondly,-The beater sBhaft is connected with gear.
ing by a aide shaft, which is so constructed that it
can ho taken off by any farmer, and then drivon with
a belt la case Of an accident.

of wire for the riddles and screwçs. It is especially
adapted for cleaning barley.

Fify,-The simple method recently invented by
which the straw carrier is driven at any angle re-
quired to carry the straw Into the mow. This ar-
rangement consists of a cast iron bracket placed at
the back part of the machine which carries a short
sbaft runing vertically with two puileys or with
grooves in. It works admirably.

PsTuRs.-~A writer for the Prairie Farmer pro.
tests against breaking up land meant for pasture. lHe
would have tight floors and mangers for saving hay
seed, and sow it on the land, or would feed onithe un-
ploughed pasture. Judiciously managed ln thib way,
pasturo wtl lsoon bo foundtobe nostlyin tamegrass.

thousands of acres of the Dest steam fuel, wastini
time and labour in ordinary horse and oxeultiva
tion, but nio one uses steam. Yet no country want
it more ; our work seasons are short ; we are necessi-
tated to waste in comparative idleness four months ol
each year, during wich the frost locks up the soil; -
when the spring opens we have only about two months,
and gencrally onlysixweeks, in which to do our spring
plougbing and seeding. Summer ploughing for fali
wheat also bas to be hurried tbrough to make room
for other work, and finally our fall ploughing is
scldom ail donc before the frost puts a stop to the
work. Few farms can be scen uwbere the work o
one season of the year la not unnecessarily pus?'èd
over into another season, and in which great ' :- k
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dats not occur for want of sufflctent strength to do
the proper amount of cultivation in the proper time

Then again we utre troubled with certain wveeds,
which can ooly bo kept down by constant and un-
remitting cultivation. The so-called Canada thistle,
foir instance, lias now ii many parts of the country
tlie absoluite possesnion of one-fourth of tlic land.
Ordinary horse cultivation will not kill tiis pest,
nothing but constant and perfect iinoving the soit
during the hottest Monthso o! the year is a cure for it.
a May bo cut by <he scythe t n times a year, but still
the roots remain ready the first opportunity to burst
forth into fresh life, and if p'ouglied as ta tistual vith
summer fallows with horse power only, daily and
hourly experienco shows that <ho tilletle will still
continue to flourih. But <ho case is oifferenttiti
steami ploughmig So nich caa be done by steam
ploughlag in a short time, that one or Iwo extra cul-
tivations of a plece ofland is nothing, and this one or
two extra xorkings makes pt-t <he c difference bo-
tween killing the thistle ruots, and mercly chviding
one into many, and su spreading instead of extermi-
nating that pest. The saine observations apply to
couch or twitch grass, though in a less degree. The
couch grass roots are more casily killed tIhan the
thistle, but both require more cultivation and distur-
banco during the hot weather than tbey get by ordi.
nary means of ploughing and cultivation.

Then again will the seeds of weeds. Seeds grow
only in favotrable positions, they require a certain
amount of moisture and rir. Many of our miost mis-
chievous weeds,such as red root,thistles,wildi mustard,
poppies and viti onta, will remain any length
of time in the ground, provided that onty moisture ia
tbere. If they are buried so deeply as to b out of
the reach of the air they remain torpid, but once
expose them to tho influence of the air within a
favourable distance from the surface, and if they
bave the orcinary moisture of the earth about them
they are sure to grow If you take a large clod of
earth and keep iL watered and exposed to the air,every
seed within about half an Inch of the surface (whether
that surface be top,.bottom, or aides) will germinate ;
those further within the substance romain as tbey
wtere, inactive and waiting for future develop-
ment. Now when a seed once germinates its keep-
ing power is lost-it must grow into a plant, or it
must die. If afier germination it ta agaia disturbed,
and butied deeper, or put into such a position as
to be too dry, it is destroyed, and this occurs as
often as the different portions of the soit are first cx-
posed and then buried.

Nothing proves <bis so welt as the common gardon
rake. Yoti dig the ground and myriads of weetIs
grow fron the seeds whiclh are naturally preservei
in th .soil. If as soon as the seeds bave germinated,
but before they are too much developed, you rake
the surface, aIl those affected by the rake die, a new
crop follows wbich is killed by a second raking,
(always supposing that you rake soon enough). Af-
ter two or threce or more dressings of this nature,
either the surface gets too dry tocliminate the growth
of the seeds, or aIl <bat are within reach -f the air on
that surface have grown, and have been destroyed.
So in fallowing, you expose the surface of fresh
portions of the soif to the air, and every weed seed
within the proper distance germinates. As soon as
they have grown, cultivate or plough again, and the
whole of the seeds <bat have germinated are destroyed,
and a fresh batch comes to b successively killed as
the others wero by again moving the soil.

Now steam ploughing and cultivating not only doos
this oftener because it can be oftener used, but it dos
it inflnitely more effectually, because it exposes more
surface, Steam plougihing will as an ordinary furrow
move a piece of ground one foot deep, by 14 inches
wide; it does net lay smooth even furrows liko the
prize plowing, but leaves up the surface into a very
rough and uneven state, and leaves the ground full of

Ldeep cracks and chasms ; through and Into each of

these chasms the air entera, and as the grouat li
thie-o derpih is always moist enough for <ho germina-
tion of seeds, every secd at the proper distance from
the surface of alt the upheiaved1 cads atonce starts into
life. The tnatiral moulderingof the soit w7hich fakes
place from the joint action of the sun and rain ills up
many of these cracks, and se sifles the germinatei
sced, whilst the crashiing through the soit of the sub-
sequent steam cultivator, drag or barrow, finishes
the destruction of the Incipent crop. If the grotna
requires it, tho steam dragged roller, immenscly more
ponderous than tiat which can bo moved by herses
follows, and fresti surfaces are exposed ta b again
broken up as required.

Thon again the neration of the soit can be more
perfectly effected by tho steaniploughand cultivator
titan in any other manner. Ait know the uisefulness
of exposing the soil ta the almosphere; nat ai events
ail readeis of Tia C.t.tA F.umnim are aware of the
fact, or muclh that wo bave written bas been in vain.
The thorough breaking up and exposure of the soit
withdraws rom the atmosphere large quantities of
thoso prolific and manurial gases with which the
air is constantly burdened. Everything that decays
and dissolves on exposure to the air elaininates these
gases ; they fly from the decaying and putrifactivo
beap of animal or vegetablo matter, to b absorbeil
by tha soit vherever it ia in a fit state to receive IL·
Throughout naturo destruction and decay in one de-
partment ta revivification and new formation ma an-
ether. It la one of tho wiso laws of nature that such
sbouli be the fact, and one of the greatest blessings
which are voirchsafed to ais by an allwise and over
runlig Providence. The great magazine of growth
is the soit i plants take froin the soit the greater por-
tion of their tissues, but the soil woull be in timo
bh exhausted wore there no retura to it; the plant
deçays, the solid and material parts remain on the
ground where it fails, and nriches it In those par-
ticulars, but the lighter portions, (that la ail these
parts which can b reduteed to gases,) escape into
the air and thua form the elements of future fertility
in other respects and other places. Clay or earth of any
kind, 'when broken up an. exi -ised in largo surfaces
bas the greatest affinity for these aerial manures. It
continues to absorb them as often as fresh surfaces
are exposed to <their action. Thus a grand circula-
tion ,Is going on throughout nature ;-the pro-
taîction ut t_', eayth decnys; <ho tocay flies
off jute vases, vhicb b sg agairn attracted by
the aoil form future plant food for <ho nour-
nourishment'ofnew vegetation. But this absorption
o! net-tai clements only takos plnce to ay oxteat Ia
sou nly brokea up anetamovad. oa thi condition
the surface of every clod absorba these beneficent
gases. Heave tho ground up as roughly as possible,
and leave it su for a time, thon each projection la so
much surface, ant ho catire sut-face fa dt-<nking la
<ho beat possible manure from the air. Wherver
tlic air can penetrato this effect'goes on, and there-
fore the ground, when worked, should b as hollow
as possible. New movement brings new surface to
be acted on. New surfaces absorb rapidly, and con-
tinue to do so as often as they are made. Nothing
actain this way on the soit like steam cultivation.
Yout have power enougha ta break up the
surface fe a foot teep, and deeper if requiret.
Yeti <ake fronttht-ce to four ot <bese furrows at a
time, the steam cultivators and grubbers rip up the
soit still further, bring all fibrous roots ta the sur-
face, and leave them there. One of theso sots of
I 8 ackle t a <cy are callet in England wli rcuti-
vate ficela 8 to 10 acres a day. Yeu bave, <herefore,
by them the power of doing in one day as much work
as could be donc by 6 or S two-horse teams, and
which work ais donc infinitely better. Timo isgained
ta <he soasea cf hurry, anti largo eropa at-o secureti.

o, now comul no <h effeet produce on the o i hy
steam ploughing acting as a drainer. Deop plough-
ag is next to deep draiwing. Land ploughed to one
i.n' tieep 'aili ho sufficientiy diraincti for att common

purposea for the tim. Tho water eau, and doem, gel
off through the soit rendered porous by deep and
thorough ploughing. Depressions of moro than this
depti are always drained by water farrows made
witli <he ordinary lough, se <hat and pouhed to a
foot deep and <vt'vater furrovret 'wouid mtways bc
safe against lodgmente ofwater in the winter, which Is
the thing we have most to dread for our winter-whent -
whilst on the other band our summers are se hot and
dry that aur cro a require eep cultivation to ensure
the rot<softhe planta penetratingto.asuftlcient depth
to <nd the required moisture.

It seems an anomaly to say that deep plouighing
.will'dry the land la winter, and keep it moist la
summer, but such is nevertholess the fact. In Cana-
da most of the rain falls la the autumn; deep plough-
ed land bcing loogened anid porous, naturatty passes

the wator off fromn among the roots of the plants. l
wlnter the surface freczes suf icientey to prevent the
rain whict May occasionally fait, and tlie snow whicl
nielts in partial thaws, from penetrating the soit,
whilst the under part beilng looso andi parons, is con-
tinitally draiaing by gravitation ntil pho frot penle
traies tc tho fult ulep<h of the landl ploughced, and
which It only does during the absence of snow. With
a good coating of carly fallen snow the ground never
freczes to a foot in depth, and when tho snow lies nil
<ho wIinter tho drainigo stuli continues. Ia <hO
sting he effect still goca on. for io land thaws from
t o underside, as well as <he upper, and <ho drainage
atill continues nlthough there will bo a crust of
frozen round abovo i. In tho summer, on tho other
hand, tho raina fail and penetrate <ho soit tu <ho fuit
depth ploughced. Ali simples vator pa.scaof, but
from tho depti ofthe nioveit land enough ia retained
for the healthy nourishment of the plant. Our climato
consista of rent lient during <ho day, with cold
nights. In a allow ploughed lands, the sun lcats
the soit and drives off hy evaporation all moisture.
That which constantly arises from the subsoit pasas
roadily off through the shallow lieated surface, but
In deeply pulverizei land tiero Is a considerable
portion whichi acts as a refrigerator or condenser for
this evaporating moisture. The effect of the sun
cannot penotrato and heat <ho soil to the depth of
a foot. Supposing the sua hents the soit to the de th
of four inches to such an extent that the ristng
moisture willnot condense amongst it, tho moisture
passes off, and is onlyreturned to the growing plants
by the nights' dews,-biit in deeply tilled soit the
middle of tho tilth being colder than tho surface, re-
tards the evaporation, and creates local moisturo sufgi
cient for the uso of the planta. This is shown la any
covering crop such as potatoes, peas, vetches, &c.
The stems of thcse planta shade <ho soit and prevent
the direct action of the sun; whilst at the same time
tl-ey forai a medium which entangles and tondenses
the moisturo rising froin tho soit, and they return it
to the soit at evcry chango oftemperature. For tbis
reason the soil under suc ctrops is always far moist4r
than where a stand-up crop such as wheat or barley
is grown, the upright stems ofwhich allow the mois-
ture to pass off without condensation. Thero la no
doubt thit -ço may over cultivate for soe crops, but
wo cannot over cultivato in the kiking and destruc-
tion of weeds and thistles, and to attain the various
objects above mentioned, we must bave the power of
cultivating without stint. In a future paper wo may
have something to say as to the comparativo expenso
or maintaining e<cam power, and an equal amount of
boste andi animal power.

Familiar Talks on AgriculturalPrinciples,
13nnLET.

Op aIl the cultivatedi grains, thero la perbaps none
which comes to perfection insuch a variety ofelimates
as barley. It ia fount in most parts of the habitable
globe, and maintains itself in spite alike of tropical
heat and drought and the cold of regions bordering
on the frigid zone. Linnans found it growing in
Lulcan Lapland, in latitude 670 20. In genlal
climates, sucb as Egypt, Barbary, and the south of
Spain, two c»ops of balley May be reaped the same
year, one in spring fromt seed sown the proviens
autuman, and one in autumn fron a spring sowing.
This explains à passage in the Bible (Exod. 9. 31)
where the effect of the hail which desotated Egypt in
consequence of Pharoah•s refusai to let the children
of.srael departis <bus desribed : "The flax and
the barley Fere smitten, for the barley was in the
ear, and the flax was b-Iled ; but the wbeat and the
rye were not smitten, for they were not come up.,,
It is agreed among commentators that the event
thus narrated took place in the month of March: the
irat cropof barley was thereforo nearly ripe, and
the flax ready to pull ; but the wheat and ryo sown
in spring were not yet sufficieutly advanceti la
growth to bo hurt by tho bail.

Barloy grows best on a light fertile soit, -%vel cul-
tivated and froc from weeds, which are more injuri-
ous to it than any other grain. It shotild therefore
follow a hoed crop if possible. Root crops require a
weyi pulverized soli, and so dces barley. In Englani
it ia almost always sowin after turnips wrhich bave
been cither fed off by sheep or drawn to winter
quarters for cattla food. This grain does well on
heavy soils provided tbey are worked and stirred

.1-N. 1,
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until a proper tilth is securred, but this of course iu
creaseslabourjust at Ihe bualest season of the year.
But it should always bo borne ln mina that it (s very
poor policy Io sow barley on land hot properly pul-.
verized. Barley grows and ripens with astonlshing
rapidity, novertheless It shîould be got in as early as
the státe of the grounad will admit, and slould beo
harvested bero (t Is quito ripe, as it quickly njures
if aliowed to stand too long. When harvested early
thogra!n ls of auperior quality and less liabla te
sbell eut and bc wastea.

Tho grain or barley very' much resembles that of
wheat In Its composition, but Il contains less gluten
and more starch and sugar, as the rosult of which it
is less nutritious, thouglh equally wholesome. It
takes from tha soit a larger percentage of minorai
substances such as potash, lime, silica, magnesia ,
phosphoric acid, &c., than wheat or rye, and such
maa'aîres a cont.in these substances should be
liberally supplied ta the soit that is repeatedly crop-
pel with barley. M. deSaussuro carefuliy analyzed
the ashes produced by burning barley and its straw,
wçith the following results.

The grain reliscel te asbes wih i1s skin gave, out
of 100 parts 18 of ashes, which containeil :

Potass ..................... 18
Phosphato of Pot.. . .. .... .2
Sulphato of Potass. . ..... 1-5
Mariate of Potass....... .... 0-25
Earthy Phosphates.. .......... 325
Earthy Carbonates .. .0
Silica ............................. 35.5
MetaUic Oxides ................ 0 25
Loss .............................. 2.8

100
1000 parts of the straw produced 42 of ashes contain-

Potass.............................
Sulphate of Potass............ ...
Muriate of Potass........
Eartby Phosphates....... ..........
Eartby Carbonates..................
Sihica..............................
Metallie Oxides....................
Loss ..............................

16

0-5
7-75

12.5
.57

0.5
2- 25

100
The barley analyzed grow in a chalky soit. In one
cfa different character, the products would vary
somewbat, but the proportion of silica in the skin
na straw asshown by the above tables is remark-
able.

Barley is quite as exhaustive a crop as wbeat if
net indeed more so, and it la therefore a mistake te
suppose that soit nea net bo in as good a condition
for it as for wheat. Barley will do well in a sblI-
lower soif than whreat, because iL sends lis roots very
much along the surface, and net to a great depth.
It is an excellent crop for growing with grass seeds.

This grain ls chiely raised for manufacturing into
pot-barley and alcobolie beverage. The demala
for it in Ibis country is chiedy for the last named
purpose. Its ise for browaing and distilling dates
back to a remote perio, and is sala te bave originat-
ed with the monks. Barley la much used in Euro-

.pean countries as food for horses, but forsome reason
or other is net consumed thus te any great extent on
the American continent. It is a less heating feeod
than the oat, but more nutritious. According to the
carefnl experiments of Thaer, the comparative value
of wheat, barley, and eats, for feeding stock, may bo
represented by 47, 32,. and 24, taking the same quan-
tity of etacb. The quality of soil on which these
giains are sown would however modify their ln-
trinsale ana comparative value. The culture of this
grain for bread purposes la largely carried a in
sone counfrles, and might be more widely extended
on this continent with advantage. It makes a mest
wholesome and digestible quality of fleur, and la
therftore woll adapted for humnan food.

THE CANADA FARMER.

Surface Application of lManure ' d
To thie Miter of Tuc C oAD FAnME: : t

Sm,-In the Judges' Remarks relative te the Nortli
Liding of.Wellington turnip match, contained in your t
-sae of Nov. 15, I flind the following sentence: " The i
practice of e.rposing ranurofor days and eccks brforc
ploughing it unider cannot bc to strongly condemned." cf

Now, if thera really i. such groat los nad disadvan- a
tago attending the application of manures distributed i
upon the surface without being Immediateiy plowed
ln, that " the practice of exposing manures for days c
and weeks before plowing it under cannut bu toc
strongly condemned," then wo agriculturists of Can- i
ada should knowandc bo convincd of tho fact. lavo
these gentlemen any dates, the results of experiments,
or anything, wherowith to provo the correctness of
their theories in the premises, or la (bis merely an old
fogy notion bequathed te mon by their grandfatLhers,
seme relis of antiquity, handed down from generation
te generation ?

Tnught by the mass of testimoiy given by obserr-
ing farmers of this country and the United States,
which la fast obliterating old preconceived theories
and opiniols, as te this matter, ana which go to prove
that great loss is sustainel by plowing under manure,
I ami inclinea to believe that surface application, for
most sols and circumstances, will be found the most
advantageons and profitable mothod of manuring
lands. Ilot ecs the theory above tally waith tho
evidence of the first farmers of the United States,
among whom may bu mentioned Dickinson, John
Johnston, Geddes, and a host of others, who "lhold
that one load of manuire on the surface is worth tire
loads plowrel in "

I would net indeed argue in favor of surface appli-
cution under every condition and circumstance.-
Thus,some soils would most probably bu benefitted
by having a portion of coats manure plowed lin ana
incorporated içth them atnottoogreatatlepth. And,
thera are soume situations where manure if applied as
atop.dressing woull bu liable te become washea
away, and lost. Also, I woull not advocate the dis-
tribution of manure upon the surface, when under-
going rapid fermentation, excepting during, or
immediately before rata or anow, which would have
the effect of setting and wasbing into tho soit any of
those fertilizing qualities which -would otherwise bu
liable to be driven off and lost.. When applied before
or after decomposition bas taken place, manures will
sustain little or no loss of their fertilizing properties.
It is getting, horever, to b admittel, .that there is
actually not so much waste fram the escape of the
gases given off by manures, as is generally supposed.
Let it be a golden rule of agriculture, that, ho who
would be the most successful in the cultivation of the
soil, aiust be not only the most conversant with the
details relating ta the art, but able te discriminate
betweena those likely te bave an effect the most favor-
able to his particular circutmstanceo, and vice versa.

lere I would remark, that some of the advocates
of the surface application of manures in. the fali,
argue in favor of that particular season against any
other tima of the ycar for the performance.of the
work. Sane writers, even, go se far as te say that
mantre spread upon the surface ln the spiing of the
year la liable, from the escape of the sats and gases,
te lose. a greater part of its efficiency. I fail te sec
why manure applied to the surface of the soit in early
sp-ing, should net give equally as valuable effects as
that applied'in autumn ; I fait te see that a rae argu-
ing against the surface application of manure in. the
spring, does not equally apply to that spread 'u au-
tumu, exceptthat in fr latter case it woull be te
some extent, more completely difluseai throughout
the soit, whiclh after al la the great advantage result-
ing froma surface applictIon of fertilizers over the
practice ef plowing them under.

I would commend the foUlowing extract from ithe
1"Rural Yeto Yorker,"1 te the attention of your read-

rs, as likely te throw light upon the subject that
oes not always seom te b properly understood.
" It s sometimes a question writh farmers whether

he ought te apply manuro to land in the aut:ain,
which thev intend to plant to corn or potatoes the
bllowingepring-!etting Il remnain un the surface
lbrough the winter. Frequently it is convenient to
o se. Sprin 1s a iu rrying seaqu,. liains dela (he

work ; mud hinders the drawmug of nanure l' thecy
an keep It without wasto throusgh the summnaer and

alI, adding meanwhile ingredients te swell the bulk.
and inercase the richness, they can draw and. spread
t ln the winter oven, when there is more leisire."

" But des it waste by being exposel te the clo-
ments through tho winter? 17o think not; chemi-
ally at toast. It may be washed or floated off from
top bill-sides, or flats liablo ta overlow. But on
eaet or modratcli rolline land. thera ia probably
not cul>' tc wtae in aipplinîg tic maiuro ini flic out-
umn or winter, but it ivili benefit the crops grown
ho next scason, mucih more than if put on in the
prin. Some ofour best farera hav' adapled this
practi-,. and they tlnd it tu ivork weli. Ilow eno
bau .-nitre waaste? 71118 an>' one teil a? As ne

fermentat ibn akes place, concquently no gases arc
evolvel ta pass oi. liait it dries, says one. when
thre is ne snow ipon tie grouind. by the wind and
frosts. Draw out a la d of manure, and sprend it,
and in a day it iill i:o. wveighi more than a quarter as
much as when put on the waiggon. Truc, but what
drics out of it? Water, nothing èlso of value. Dry
straw is just as enriching as wet straw. It it ques-
tionable ern wviether barn-yard rianure uvilr lac

ny of fts fortilizing quanlities if aprenid on thc suîrfaice
ofbhe ground in mid-sumner, and exposed te the sun
and winds till compltely dried. The gases whaich
are given off, and taint the air, are of litti.e valie te
tho crep. Thio> 'avilI retiri lin sufilciezt qantities te
tRc plant, b> absorption tihrcîgli [ts baves." s

"The advantages of mianuringon thesurfaccin the
fallaregreat. 31uch of tho soluble partof the manuru
is taken up by the water, and carriedl intothe soil,
where it is ready for immediate use by the following
crop. If the ensuing summer be very dry, a coat et
ordinary barn-yard nianure nay net naterially bene-
tit corn, if put on in the spring just before ploughing,
from the fact that it avilI not decompose, and become
arailable plant food, fron want of inoistrare, carly in
tho season. At an>' rate , If appical lin thra l Uic
manure would stim ulate the corn quicker than if put
on late in Ibo spring. If it b wret ground to which
the manure is applied it will cause the grass te sprout
oarler and ranker, thug futrnishing considerabie phs-
turc for sheep lu thie spriaig, or tic grass avilI bui se
mach gained in green manure if turned unaer. Ie
believe in manuring in the fait. Clean the hog pens
scrape the barn-yards, draw seme muack, empty the
s'aks, uand withal prepare for making and saving
manure daring the winter, se that next autuma wilt
(lnd yen with a more ample supply than erer beforo "

Summing up everything having a bearinZ upon the
surface application of manure, I find that the great
superiority of this system over the practice ofplotigh-
ing it in, undoubtedly, consista in the fact of the
fertilizing particles becoming more dissolved and
brought mord completely into a state of solution and
diffised througbout the soit, by reason. of being in
contact with the elements, which could not take place
or bave an effect upon IL burieal bencath the soi.-
Thus, manure if acted tipon by the trosts of trinte
will have its particles dividedl, opönel, and expaose
to the beneficial action of the atmosphere, rain, and
ail the elementw tith which they are brought ln cen-
tact, avhich avili aissiat lin dissalving, hriuging lite
solition, and assimilating for plant food the several
constituents whlch, otherwise, locked up withini
themselves vould be lest te the farner. In fine,
manure if aprenal tpon tRac surface of the salif, la open
ta thue benotlcia influence f eery agent wbicb tends
to convert it into substances suitable for the food of
plants, which if buried up beneatn the soit would bc
beycsd the lisita otbir action. IL la bvieuste al
that thon the soi la turnod up ta the ameliorating
infduence of the elements, that portion directly in con-
tact with them will bu te a great oxtent cbanged, by
reason of its beneficial agenoy i unlockiing an bring-

; atot a state etsolution, suitable for he growth of
p lants, theoclenients et fertilît>' whica IL ceanais.-

ence the beneûcial results produccd by ploughing
and loosening up the soil. Th ia to is also one prin-
cipal reason of the soil's greater fertility immediately
ait lte surface. A groat, portion cf tlac clemnta ne-
cessanryforathe growth of plats nay existla the sai,
but ifnt la a soluble condition they of course yield
no benefit to crops. Nov why net apply the same
principles for the elucidation of the question of the
application of nanaresl Tho surface application of
manated hais becai foand right in practice, hence the
theory must bu, and aiso la correct. J. F. C.

L'Orignai, C. Wý.Dec. 6th, 1866.
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Cialaitaî %.latuv;at ýffl5tOVM r.afh.r swîf li<al Pevrit lues.. andI iis coluiiritig II;
a- full.li.,4: The lirad, bocki of <Le tiek, and tlie
whlad;t, itler surrce la o5 r rich azure aitt purple

The Blue Bird, reflectionq. excepting <he Phan% of tli quili feathers
-- nof<lie wiug and titi, wlîiclt are jet <y block. nadi pro.

Evrnv re.sident in Canada. whether in town or dcci vory plcasing etteet wlen canfrasti wifh fli
country, is more or less imiliar witi the sprightly bie. t- <uîil-fcothors of <le wing are aIse black
little bird of which our artist has given such a lige- nt their tremitics Tîz throas, brûas.. and sitls
likc engraving. Botter than nny description of ours nrt ricli ru.lty clîcanui, and fli abdomen la whte.
is the following account of its end Thé femnle is shnilar te lier mat in coaotinr. sut
habits, which we quote from Wood's Natural Ilistory .lie tinrejuOf s., briglit.

" The pretty little Blie-bird la deservedly a great
favourite In the country which il inhabits. not only Tho White or Barn Owl More Useful to
forits delicate blue back. red bosom, and sweetsong. th Farmerthan a Cat.
but from the engeging familiarity of its character Pr. il)-zon ni Lcedg, Englout, in recent puli.
le many respects the Blue.bird takes the place oflih cation of lu- observethe
reabreast la the affections of bird.loving persons, and 1 wùald Iit an admonition, fi fLot luxuriantîy
ftarlcssly ossocittes witli mankled, retu tholi ilj ctl:iaf der upitrict, E t Lwthin, coud inf enceaur
be not driven to such
companionship by cold or
hunger. It ls th harbinger
of spring, and makes its
appcorance as soon as the
anow begins ta melt way
from the surface of the
earth, and the soil to looe
itself from the icy bonds
in which it had been held.
Sometimes a few days o
sharp frost or heavy snow
will drive the Blue.bird
te ils hiding-place, but il
son0 emerges when the in-
clemency of the weather is
past, and cheers the face
of nature with its light-
colouredfeathersandsweet
rich song. Many persons
are in the habit of ar-
ranging a box with a hole
in the aide as a nest-bor
for'the Bluîe.bird, and the
grateful little ereature nt-
ver faits te take advantago
of the domicile thus offered ta it, and to pour forth
its thanks in frequent music. Although, as a rule,
the Blue-bird is not seen except in the spring and
summer months, it is evident that some specimens
must romain throughout the winter, as cron in the
depth.of the cold season, a few days of sunshince and
warmth are sure te witness the presence of two or
thrce Blte.birds that have been tempted by the
genial warmtl to leave for a white the -snowy home
in which they have been resting. The habits of this
pretty bird arc very interesting, and not the leat se
is the extreme care which it takes of its nest and
young, sitting near them and singing its best, and
occasionally fiying off and returning with a cater-
pillar or other inscct for their benefit. The Blue-
bird builds ifs nest in the hollows of decaying trees
andi other similar situations, where the eggs and
nest are well sheltered fron the rain and colt. The
eggs are generally from four to six in number, and
their colour is a pale blue. Two broods a.e gene-
rally producet in a single season, ani it is net un-
common for the bird to rear a third brood later in
the year, shiould the weather be propitiou. The
food of Ibis bird consists of various incects, chiedly
those of the coleopterous order, spiders, smîall worms,
and in the autumn of soft fruits and seeds. The
bright, cheerful song of the Blue-bird is hivard
througbout the greater part of the yetar, commencîng
at the end of February or the beginning of 3farch,
and not ceasing until the end of October. The
spring, howevei, la the season which is most ecliren-
cd by the song. This species is widely and plenti-
fully spread throughout the greater part of North
America, and during the cold weather mores South.
ward towards Bra7il, Mexico, Guinea, and the
neighboring parts, beginning ifs migration about
NZovember The total length of flic Dlie.bird is

English farmers te endeavonr to multiply the whito
or barn owl, but tbey have hitherto turnted a deaf
car te all remonstrance or persuasion of tbis nature.
Mr. Ilepburn, froim tat elysium of Agirinitural cul-
tiration, says:-

" Shortly before sun setthe white owl leave ifs re-
treat, skims nalog tho bedge rows, hunts over the
meadows and corn fields like a spaniel, and drops
suddenly on its quarry.

SYotu sec her approach the homesteai on noiseleus
wving, threading the labyrinth ofstacka. She now en-
ters the outhouses or the barn, and speedily reap-
pears wiith a mouse in lier claws.

" Perching on the top of a stack, she devours her
prey, preens lier feathers, and shrieks. Should
plenty of food occur, she will remain all night and
visit the place very frequently.

" It is at this lime, especially if the weather be
fine. that mice befake themseires to the otfside of
the sticks, where. ail night long, they sport amongst
the extremities of the sheaves, and, doubtless, drink
the crystal dewdrops in their sucason. From ber
watcli-towcr. this owl swoops down among them or
nunbly seizes them as ehe slides between the Stacks.

" A sorry adept she must be if ahe do net secure
one with cach foot at a time. Nor must we forgtat
the owls' services in lie mceadow and corn-field.
With such facts before bis eyes, where la the man
who bas the least interest in the cultivation of the
soil that will not protect this beautifual and bighly
usefuil bird t"

In 1815, flie lae George Rennie, Fsq., of Phantas-
sie, in East Lothian, had the late Sir John Sinclair,
Bart., staying a fer days with bia whilst I was also
a visiter in the house, and I she' never forget the
very interesting discussion they lad on the destruc-
tion of iico and young rats by the white owl.

Like, Mr. Watertonl, or Walton liall, they had
counted the nuimber et these veimin ,nici bad been
taken by a pair of white owls to their of1spring during
one night. Although I do not remember the number.
yet I well recollect that It was enormous, and that
they agreed to write to the laie Mr. Curu.n, of
Workington hall, then M. P., for the County of Cum.
berland, r. sing him to unite •vith them in publishing
the resuit of ticir determinations on this subject ;
and as these ilrce gentlemen were the great Agricul.
tural lumina.ries at that day, sucli a document would
have been likely to have had weighty inihuence
throughout the United Kingdom.

Another writer dilates on the mousing qualities of
this owl as follows:

" This delicately coloured and soft-plumed bird la
always near human nabitations, and la generally In
the vicinity if farmyards, whero il loves te dwell,

not for the sake cf devour-
ing the youlg poultry, but
of eating tho various mice
which make such havoc li
the rickas, fields, and barns.
The " fcathered cat," as
this bird has happily bc-en
termed, is a terrible foc to
mice, especially to the con-
monfield mouse,greatnnm-
bers ot which nro killed
iaily by a ainglo pair of
Owl wien they are bring-
ing up their young family.
In the evening dusk, when
the mice begin to etir
abroad in search of a mole,
the Owl staris in searci of
the mice, and itih noise-
less flight quarters the
gronnd in a sportsmanliko
and syatematic manner,
wvatching with is greot
round aycs Cry mire-
ment of a grasa-blade, a-id
catching witli its son'itiro

cars every sound that issues from behind. Never a
field-mouse can cone within kenai of the bird'a eye, or
make the least rustling among the leaves within
henring of the Owl's car, that is not detected and
captured."

Old Sows for Breeding
Some very successful hog-raisers use only young

sows to breed from, thinking this course better than
go keep them through the winter. A correspondent
of.the Boston Adcerilser gives tht9following reasons
for thinking the contrary course the botter way:

In rearing swine and making pork therle is a uni-
versai mistake among American farinera in breeding
from young sois, before their physical system is de-
vcloped. Until this time r.rrives, most of the food
goes te the support of the animat's growth, therefore
she cannot be as good a milker, or impart the same
vigor of constitution to ber offspring. We know by
acurate experiment that an old sow's pigs are wort
25 per cent. more than . young sow's. They have
more vigor of constitution, and make the largest and
most profitable hogs. The reason why our breeds of
hogs se soon run out and disappear arises mainly
from the erroncous practico of breeding from young
sows. Therefore, instead of kllling thoir best sows
this Fall, farmers sbould keep them over for breed-
ers, and make pork of their young ones.

In Europe, no farmer of any reputatioi thinks of
raising piga from young mothers, any more than
keaping a dry cow for milk ; but old sows are kept
for breeders until they are too old te be profitable in
this respect.

JAN. 1,
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The Improved ferk8hire Hog.
Tas Berkshire breed bas for a very long time oc.

cupied a most favourable position' among our domes-
ticated swine; and IL bas undergone varlous changes
àa regards size, fora and colour. The original
lherkshire hog was of large size, of a reddish brown,
with occasional black spots or patches ; and was re-
markable, when suitably fatteneid, for the weight and
excellenco of its bacon. Lawrence, in bis work on
lritish cattle, published in th' latter part of the last
zentury describes this breel as boing "long and
crooked snouted, the muzzle turning upwards; the
cars large, heavy, and inclined to be pendulous; the
body long and thick, but not deep ; the legs abert,
the bone large, and the size very great." This breed,
with all Its defects was an immense improvement on
the galant and rugged old English pig, but notwith-
,tanding it has been extinct for many years.

Like tho other earlier British breeds, the Berkshire,
by careful selection and crossing, with botter feeding
and management, gradually 'assunied new and im-
proved formas, acquiring a much carlier maturity and
a far greater aptitudo to fatten. Wbat is now known

and quickly fattcning breeds are, froa first to last,
the most profitable ; indisputably they afford the best
meat In whatever way it is prepared. The most pre-
valent modern variety of the ILproved Berkshire,
both on this and tho other side of the Atlantic, arc
of a black colour, generally spotted, more or les,
with white ; they are roundly made, short on the
leg, with a short arched neck, heavy checeks, sharp
ears,.an abruptly rising forehead, short in the snout,
well barrelled, broad backed, clean In the limbs,
with a general symmetry that scems to have reached
perfection. We are quite aware that this description
will be more or less recognize4 In the modern SuLolk
and Essex breeds, and in others similarly related,
and therefore wo do not advocate these points as e.-
clasively belonging to the Improved Berkshire. The
latter, perhaps, may b somewbat surpasseL, as early
and quick feeders, by Mr. Fisher Hobblas's wrld-re-
nowned Essex breed ; but for the gualiy of the pork
ami bacon, the modern Berkshiro still stands unri-
valled.

The Borrd of Agriculture, some twelve or fouirteen
years ago, Importel this excellent breed into Upper
Canada ; and in a few years a considerablc progeny

Care of Horses in Winter. -.

1. Dunr.u thc winter months, those herses which
are us'ed for labour should b well shed. Unless,
however, they are ta be driven In such places as
render them very liable to slip, the corks should net
be very sharp. When a horse ls newly shod, bc a
little carefal wic % you drive him. especially if h
feels well, or lit may cork himself. Like men, it
takes a few days for them to becomo accustomed to
handling their feet with new shoes.

2. Sec that the stables In which horses stand are
strong, and se arranged that they cannot kick each
other. In cold weather, If they are not well fed and
do not work much, they klek and paw, and bite their
c .angers for exercise. It la net vicloausness that makes
thben do It, but frequently a want of exercise. Often
a valuable horse s badly injured just for want of
proper arrangemeçt of the stalls. A little expense
to.day often saves a good deal to.morrow.

3. Sec that the oors are strong, and that the hore-
barn Is well banked up to prevent the cold air from
passing under tho building, and making the door
constantly cold. Every means ourht to be taken to

FIRST PRIZU LMPROVED BERKSHIRE BOAR AT THE PROVINCIAL EXmnITION, 1866

TUE Fsormr op ROBERT WOPX, Yonx Tow).saw.

as the " Improved Berkshire," mustbe classed among
the smaller breeds of pigs, attaIning under careful
management from 25 to 30 atones, of 8 ibs., in twelve
or fourteen months. We are indebted for the present
improved variety to a judicious series of crossings on
the old stock, with the Chinese and Neapolitanbreeds,
and, perhaps, othervarieties of Sonthern Europe. An
agricultural writer of great tepute a quarter of a
century ago, observes: "l visiting the varions
farms, by way of observation, 'vithin ten miles of
Reading, we could generally tell the crois or crosses
of the animals in the farmer's straw yard ; In many
instances the breed was a compound of old improved
Berkshire, improved Suffolk, and Chinese." On
more than one occasion have we paused te admire the
symmetry ofsome of these pige ;'ic was perfection, but
certainly accompanied by los of weight and size, com-
pared with the oer breeds ; buthtbs Is oflittle conse.
quence for we believe that rather small (not too umall)

was diffusel through different portions of the Pro-
vince. Subsequently, several [of our enterprising
beeders have Importel, at muclh risk and cost, very
dne specimens fromEngland, se that the purity of the
breed las been preserved as well as widely diffused
among us. la no departiment of live stock bas
Canadr of late years, more progrossel tban in swine.
The old coarse, curvea backea, long snouted animal,
of former days, has entircly disappeared, at least from
ail our well-settled districts; and improved varieties
have succeeded, which when time and quantity of the
food consumed are considered, produce a greater
amount of meat of a much better qualty. For a good
specimen of this excellent breed of hogs, we refer our
readers to the annexed engraving. •

,0- A calf was trangled lately near Davenport,
Iowa, by the shrlnking of the rope around its nock
during a severe rain.

render UteLloor as comfortable as possible. A home
thatbasworkedalidayandgothis legswet, often takes
cold becauso his legs are kept se during the night
by a floor. Warm feet for horses are as important
as for men.

4. A horse's led is of some importance. We know
a good many farmers who allow thea ta stand and
lie on the bard floor all winter. They may get used,
to it, but what can bo got used ta is not always the
best. A good bcd of straw, or some similar material,
kept clean by frequent changing, should be furnished
te all herses. They will frequently paw it from
under them, but this is for amusement and net be-
cause they do net wish for a bed. • When this is the
case, great pains should b taken to prevent it.

5. Always clean out the droppings of your horses,
both morning and evening. They ought always te
bc removed se far'from the stable that the air wlU
not be poisoned by the emanations from them, or the

1867.



'HIE CANADA FARMElI.

Qills andl sidings ef the baru %vilh bc rotted by comiug
iu contact wvitha thein. IVO bave always tbougbt that
tLW praetico et threwing the mannure iu talhoup by the
aide et the baum (tact, is slevenly, wastetul and dot-j--
aientai tu the heaîttio et Uhersiae. Withl a hibrn

.aaecip eut ai the dast Ihat accinîihates (lady.
i .%Il hurmes blîuui.t bu groumretl eva'ay înurning

k% tict s t.kbletd. A ouati groomiîg aw Worthi ns iitch
tas lialtý iteck ofut b. Lvcry bairn slioul bc sup-

îalied -n alli a gouil curry-conîb, card, cernib for tisane
andl tait, brusti andl stiff bruoant for 1h13 pairpose. It
liv'laq tha' eireatiitoîa lin surfaces vigerouls, it kiepa

the s'kiin dean saii is gocil condition te wvitlistand
baill tient and colaI, and aales tlie herse look very
iaicts botter. %sn tiigrouuieal livréie ili like au lin-
waslîed bey, or a jaLmsaai itlo tiiattr atndb ho lits
toilet.

7Iliaqetint'iîsnevhtlmalarehnl
t', inauta itse vuinter. 1' te tiobI)e is a goed

,ua. ;inat suticilintly m arin, nu shbeid îlot tise the
tlaffli't e'<ca'pt Nylhîa'n the hurst' ie ont et douve, or
li.i'a live'n subjecteal te everé labouar or exp )sure.
If il is needi tvlîcn they le int neal il. il wil ticl theina
little~ goodw~hacn lIn-y de necal il.

:ý lut a colal d.i eI'n iter, wiiialious bits arc
fuîll et trost, ahwa3 s marais theni tliaouglil>' betore
p1ltcing tiieni ini the mnontit. Net tu île tiîis i,; v'emv
, iaIt. Toiacli yuî tiigiit- oir evtîî tvat fiuigèr te nl

%ery coald piece a),tirun. and ýUta clin apprecinte thé?
iaîaîortatice oethi bt'î. 1h lita.% lie' a liatc trouble te

da.il.butla hold ie oua Tb' rostauy betakeii
%,lit coliveniently by plaeing the' bitas in wstter

qa If yei ave nut labour tu pemtorm %%-li yeîîr
Ilîe s~ec tlaat lie bas pienty of exci ciao alttily. Maîis

1- Ia'a~r o Ille laîtltla ut tht- .41iiiial. né; Weil as
t-a hi.; andî yillîr a'oniiort

lit. lio Det allen' him *.) <huil va.rylrg ualti'
o' aeatl water nt once. )Ioilerita-Iv iwartt waler

a'ý the ba-t, fer aiinal:, baut .% large. qaily ut yery
---laI %vtèîr is injîareaasg -pt'ci.illy is this thte case
1tain tlîey île tint have mnealaralpe axîrcisea'uiedi-

.awl'y afttr alrinkinîc. or çiveii thue hersa' is w'ari or
laaa Il vearited by liard labour.
1 I b~lors&*ý f'ood cau uvt'r bc exacaîy ineasuirci
1.' hus, Soint iiîna', lia' nieeds more than ut other
îîiUCeS. Give lim sis anucli as lie aceeds, and exorcise
1 adgia'ent Ini regardl te silo malter. At aIl tinies gare
.%, inucha bright hiay as yeur herse can eut. If thec
welvalar is very celid, the herse necals lient prodticiug

nliait-nul, andl cent isas good:î-tain as yenî eau give.
<trinda it anad tecal n:t, andl mixcd %vitt a little out hay

~'anfor herses, anal for lahouring hiorses netiuig is
-"allern.r te thein. Oats arc te thc lieu-se xvlaat steak

i, g th lilbenriîag iuan ; tbey turnisha the inaterial
1er mnuscle.

12. Youn.- colts sblla net bo stubleil in wiuter,
1,îat proteeteal frein colà storms anal inds by sheds,
"r kélit in iiîaîe'cposed situations. ThIspy ued ta be
la'pt wîîere tlîey eau maove about -as iauch as they

It'tr.l gwes6 Iheni better constitutlions anil better
laaa'Cîfltire poiver. Gire tht-m a littho grain daity,

landl deîapslicate tleicî by treating them h- udly nid
liaudling tlîem fricqiently.

13. Bread mares. unlcss they arte crorkpial, sheulil
ha', allowed te rosi fini, u'xctpt wliea lise iveuther is

sî'-n.' Ctra' thenm p1utit vt li-v naît a moderato
'hoaneof oals Mt fe' ruts- occas'ioually arc

goed, bant never fûed froza'n meotq or liiore vcry colaI
te thein or auy nmals. It la like pliating se msue].
ice ii the stomucl.-Lur. <Jhae -Uriner.

Raising Fast Uorses.
A 'ircîl-te-ilo farmner of our acqniuhancé bail the

misfortune te rear -si mcally tino -nîd Iu't bai-e. Thê
action et theo naiaý.tl gave )1111 great dehight. andl
nolatbiug ivelild du liat au exiliaîhion ofbila ameong
th' pnofessiontals. Il- paît up bais mnuy anud vrou-

Ml'ais gavena higlier fliglit te lai nbitioîî, anal iualiiced
si bolder operation. Si,îccess ngahits rewarded bis
venture. lie neglecleil lsis firîn, impcrceptibly
tucqaircal habits te %rhich, he liad before beai a, stran-
gem, and, épurcl un by past suiccess andl the machi-
alitions ft Uic cr.afty, nîtose aitus i %vas te flece thc
gi-een anid uuwiry, placeil ]lis famin lui jeopardy te-
lie îiurvese of raisiug moue y te aLatke on thi e msilt

ait -sa race ini wiclii lais pet itorso ivas te ceiiteud for
%ic prize anl thie inastcry. The protessionals lad
Ilo- geL thae ot-er confidenit farine-r iin tlie preise
potuitien clcaircal. nia the resailt w.uaq iri thay in-

tîilided it slroiild lie, Ille dcfat t tlii f.ammn'i hoe
1iil tbe ruita ot lis owîier- Tht'- anual changoaI

Iaaaaid., anal se (lad tl&CI tari 1h %vas aIl çletru laith
niala the Carmer %fier tus'ý. Ili- tfanity îvre blamki
lip and d1sýerscd, visiite lia'. ree-l'-léls sana inatdcuecil
ba iisappintment andl remor. feunil a premnature

é;4ýrc-RraiNlo'orkmr

The Mu!eo,
ILt this animal we havre a valuable cempounil,

possesaing te bardinmofe flic a"_ vritla th encrgy
andl activity eÇt tho rse. Inzapabýle fetr-pmodiaehlon
or brccating, its censidoration tokay net, properiy lie-
long bere..atud it l thercl'ore rerviea onelv n briet
notice. Frem its sterility, it la aîaly valiabli, a-i un
auim:il ef labour, anal cfpeeially as ut aubstittite for
the herse iu warnm cuimales. Ceiitrussd %watl the
herse, in referecc taoits aise iiitiis mes pct, WOL finitl

hohbas iany adaattges, anal ainang ti insiy bc
totîind the falowimig:

lIL fls sîlperior stýrettgth, hutIli dmirzNvg ia
camryilag beavy bîudens. 2aad. Ilis comparative froc-
doan front disease andcid enut, sa contrasteil %% ith
the liorse. 3rd. lis' eziduance ot a temlperataure
N'haich; ivoulil destroy thant animal.

Aîîaeng the economical advaiaages naay hc on-
tieneal the amount et food consuimeil hy lain, ns hciîag
lt'ss thati that uccssary fer the homse. Ou tliis point
au emmfneut irriter says :11 Alheagh a la-ge-sizeal inull-
will cetasuinfc somewhiat mare tlîau hait the food
aece'ssury fer the herse, ych if we take int acceîauh

thie aaving ot exmense ini shoeiag, farriery, anal in-
sumunce againat diseuse anal accident, ire naay sufIbly

affirm tlîat a clear saxing et eue-hait eau lic ;xbstaui-
tiatoal."

Thé second, andl pirhbaVa greater ecouemnical ual-
t'aîtage, lies lu lsis i3taperior loîîgovity. Mfr Oliver,
te wbom allusion hba alreauly been mnale, infora us
tlî.t lic sali, ln the IVest Inîdics, a maie performiug
hi,; task, Il that lie iras assai-ci by thie owner m'us
forly yeaars chil, andl tlat lie laianset civis a mare mille
hwenly-t'ive ycurs ohl, ivhiichblas licou ut îi'ork twenhy.

ue yt'ans, andl thiat lic discavoreal ne diminutien iu
ber laiowers, unil ivithiu a year pat ho lias eficii
tukien îtpiwamds cfas tun'q weighat in a wsaggen te lIes-
loi, a dlistanîce cf ancre thian fiveiniles."l

These bavnlmton ue gu'ently inuemeil tle
aise et mules on thie suigur, nie anal cettoli planmtationis

'o ethe South, andl have eeusequently resulteal ini thicir
it reasel mutiplication lu Kentucky, wahere, iu 1850l,

thuere were oa sses nual mules 65,000. This ine.tEuse
dernand, couipleil wvith a botter acquuintancc with the
principles ot bredina' andl rearing an animal matchb
more desirahle than tLose ra'sei termerly, bas, Nvithin
Uic pat ton years, given te Uic bareder an advaucc
et more than ont-halt la the ralue ef bis stock, lie-
aides cumtairlung the cxpcuac incident te eue ycars

As regards the kiuds of marcs tu lbc tîsedi l oi
pro atction et tho best mules,! h aye but te endoris e
thie views briefly expresseil inî tbe fellewing quotation:
Il They sliouli bc large size, 'aell mode, yeaîung,

full oft i harge-harrcled but armall-limbedl, îvith a
moderute'uized beail anal good ferebeud"I-Louisillc

_.;O Acaordiug tes Prof'. Veeloker, a lean bog con-
tains eigliteen per cent. more ivater than a fat eue ;
and ather authorities stato Io différence on beet, &c.
te ho sti!l greuter ; ceuse.Iueutly fat meut is the
cheapsest le huy.

;0 The fellowing celpy et a written notice bas
been ', geing thie rounds" latoly. 1h la sail te have
heen sacnp9sterl near Sthxewsbaary .- Il Lest or stradoe
from tbe aubseniber, al sheep aIl oier white, eite leg

'ivas hlacki and alf btis body. AIl persons shali re-
cela-clireeshilinigs tohringhim. Uc îasashc gote."1

A CîEd PESO IUMr-Sa many faimers thirow aIl
thîe hay, straw or cern Btillt theîr cattie receive, ou
thiegrounal lobe trampîcil ou ndi wasled, liat 1h is

wvrth wah'ite te caîl their uittentioa te the tacet thah
waiîb ai tew poles airamils thîoy ean make a fécil rack

that 'avilI ansuver a goedl purpose in the absence of
somethinghbotter. D)rivc twe sbrong - feu-bui" in thie
grounal se Ibat a Polo laid across thein %ill 1>0 abot
tira and a hait flot freins the groaual. Take liglît
pilles or rails, andi cross over tho horizontal eue,
Plantiug tho lower endls limiy lu lme gronuud; leave
eaglit or ten iuchses spaci: letwa'en the potes-more it
cema fadiler is te ho feul.-A. Il. W, Gruaa1.V Co., 111.

SusE-SsxN-aiÂ s-e Gooes) naax- One thiug
that, slmuck me very forcibîy iras thiat ait turmers
testifleal that abccp-raising irasabsolaattely iuidaîenma-
ble ta successal farming; thiat thîir matumtne mas
ueccssary te preserve Ille fertilihy ofilho saili andl that
irithieut thein the waholc kiugdomn ioulal i a few
genkeratiens hc tceduccal te bareness and btcriIitý.
Iti l i bis vicir ulat I rcgarad sheil-rnisiiug ini tlîîa
counutry ais moue important te the ulimato anal pr-
manent proFpcrity et thak coutry. ilian eai) accouait et
thîcir present profils. Wbatci'er cIse inay bappen.
ire contact permit tis virgîn soit nal tiiese lia'auhifuhi
fields of ours te bc ralacedlt l arreîaness liyhe lime
they pass iute lihe b~ado et oi- chîitsren anagl .
childreii. Their fctlîty missi; hc pi-oi-yd ah aIl

balusrdas, cven aI, the lepenze ot prezent prohiLsl-
.Licid. Goz'. Sfaniouî, Ohio.

Milk Farmifig.
,The A*nnual Regi.ýdcr o~f Rural itffoir, for 1867 con-

tain$ kt Papier un the aboro sîtbject front the peu of
Donald G. Mitcell, author eof l-My rallm of Edge-
ývoudl," ini %Vbich that gentleman gives the i'esult of
bis observations andl expcriece for several ycars as

[a nilk fariner, lie coutcnds that wvitbin the imumedi-
atc neighbourhood et any considemablo toivn, wbero
a constant iiark-et can bce secured, a dairy farci can

[bepu a no msare profitable usec than by thol sale of
inilk. lc estimates that at the prescnt, prices of milk
in ait large towns, a gocil cew ivell careil for, aboutid
bring a return of froin $160 ta $200 a year. Hoc

[says : ItI must bc a poor cew iwhicb ululer the bigh
féedinig that should alivays belong to a milk dairy,
-41net give two thousanil quarts of milk in a sea-

[son ; we %vill say, ten quarts ai day for two huadred
days, or eigbt quarts a day for two huitndreil and
firty days ; this estimate wilt surely not bc reekoneil

exraagant. For the pat two years (andl 1 sec ne
present signa et abatemeut, in prietc. millk las aver-
aged lin all the easteru citie.s of frein thirty to sevcuty
tlieuqaid itiliabitantg, nt least elialt cents3 per quart.
At tbi raté a eow retaarns aile lîaindreil and sixty
dollars. But the price te .ianiilie.3 throaîgtîout the-
millter nioutlis has been ten cents per quart, and ai

gondl dairy-îîîan slîeuld have niany a coiw ii hiï
stables, iwhieb ivill 1;ve (with judictous féeding) fit-
tei quarts a day for the first hulndreil days atter
calviîîg-an average of eigbt quarts per day for the
second huuidred days, andl un average ef five quarts
for the siteceeding sixty-fivc alays. Maiis leaves a
inargin ef ene baîudreil days belte calving, ad
couts up aut aggregato of twveuîy-flvo hutndrcd
quarts. Ner la thero auy teason ii tlie wvorld whly a
geood dairyraan, by adroit selectien anal carot'cl fccd-
ing, sheuld net bring ail bis cewvs te this avurage."1
'lac abovc estimates are of course in American

curreney, but aiaking due allewancc for Ibis, it will
bo sccu liat thic protltableuless of milk*-fammiug is

prctty clearly 8bown by ibin.
Mr. Mitchell ncxt disetîsses the folloiing ques-

tiens .l lewr la a milk dairy te be kcpt at its best?
-bylwhat ebeoice ef steek-by iwbat gencral manage-
ment-by wbatcolirse of ft!edingV*'

As te choicc of stock, lie talies the groni, very
correctly as -vc thiuk, tiat tie muilh dairy-îîiai shoaîld
abjure allegianco te any oue aIrini of blond. Hie
must net givear by the herd-book or have auy ]lobby
of race. INew andl thon a Short-Ilem proves a grcat
milkcr, ad tiserai arc individualtlymsbires whlo deo
ivonalM~ in the flling ef a Paît, but on Uic Maiole,
grades et good milking points are reconimended,
wlailo bore andl there soine rawa-bonced, mis.sbapen
natire animal ivill y1eld golden returns. Those
coma wbichà will givc the most milk ander generous
foeding, Nvitbout respect te naine or lineatge are the
eues for the milk-famer. In an experience et ton
years wviti a biord of twetnty or more, the tlarce îuost
Profitable milliers Mr. Mitchell bas ewued, liave been
si grade Short-hemn, a grade Ayrshiro, and :î mra.
beued native.

Mr Mitchell contends that ne milk-man.eau raîse
lais atm stock te a profit. 3111k la Worth tee mnch te
baim. Gowvs aboutit bo raiseil in Uic back county
ivhcre there la ne sale for mille. ioaing animals arc
si wastc: nd a nuisance te the milk-famcr. He must
sîîatca atway the calves the moment Uiey arc dreppedl,
and nect jet the dam sa much as scC thons. The agc
ut wlsichi cews laheulil be beuglit for dairy use is put
nt frein ivo te cight ycars aId, and sit thirteen or
foutrtcen anothier ewner shoîlil bc found cither amoug
these geeti peoplo who love te pet chd cows, or thesus
bail batliers irbo peddle tougha, stmiugy becf. If tht'
inilk.man au arrange witth saime back-country fta
mer te rear for bim bis be3t hecifer calvés, andl tu
Pasture bis dry cews. it will bc ef adrantage. lu-
decil 50 acres of geood Pasture nt snob a rcmovc' inte
thc country as te cotnt little on Uic rentai, a acapi-
tal addition te, a mllk-.fam. Cews ouglat te Il contes
in" on a milk.farm all round the ycar. Wilà a bail
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THE CANADA FARMER. t-

of twenty-four, twvo per month sbould if possible be
new mileh cows. Such a suggestion would naka a
butter farmer stare, who wants his animals t bo
fresiest li their flov of milk, when food la most suc-
culent and abundant, and the temperature most
frvourable. But a milk-farmer must always furnish
tuuculcit and abundant food, and must always pro-

iido an equablo temperament.
Wo subjoin as peculiarly appropriato tc the pres-

ont season, what Mr. Mitchell says about

r WiTEl FtEDIN.

I come next to the consideration of the feeding of
miîilch cows, and frzt--of winter feeding. Of course
it must b regilar, and there must b the utmost
cleanliness. There must b no stint, and for all
theso in a ful flow of milk, there must be warm food.
Ift is quite extraordinary, what an effect the tempera-
ture of the food or drink has uîpon the lacteal secre-
(ion. Monthly nurses perfectly understand that a
woman who has latelIV becom a mother, muet be
very careful how she ventures tipon ehilling drinks :
but farmers do not so wiell understand how damaging
it is to drive a freshly calved cow into the frosty air
of Jannuary, for a drink ir an icy brook. No milk-
man should permit such birbarism. Warm sholter
and warm " elop" threc tires a day, with perhaps an
hour of exposuro ta the sunshine at noon, constitute
the proper regimen for a cow in the first flush of lier
milk.

.' Water for mileli cows in winter, should have as
nearly as possible the temperature of the stable in
which they are kept-rather bigher than lower. If
vater can b kept on the flow within reach of every

cow, se much the better, and in the well.arranged re-
cent dairy barns, this is provided for. Tho drier the
food the more water, of course, the animals will re-
quire ; but lin whatever shape food may b given,
vater at vill, ivill be of advantage.

" Havy, unctuous ground food, of great fattening
properties, is by no meanus se desirable as the lighter
meals which carry a large admixture of bran. Bran
itself makes un admirable condiment, so does buck-
wheat coarsely grou-d, and brewer's grains, if acces-
sible. A little stirring in of bone-meal at intervals
of a month or two will b desirable-more especially
if the cows ara fed largely iupon roots.

A steaming apparatus, is, I need hardly say, an
essential in any complete milk-dairy. There nay b
ia question in regard to the steaming of food for fat-
tenmg cattle or for growing stock, but for a berd aof
milch cows thera is no roomu for doubt. The process,
moreover, makes available a great mass of coarso
material li the way of cornstalks, pea-vines, etc.,
which would be otherwise unserviceable.

With respect to hay for milk-giving cows nothing
is worse than .tout timothy, and if th- seed be al-
lowed ta forn, it is but littie better tban rye straw.
Under any Vystem of farming, which loks te the
health anI good keeping of cattle, it is ruinous to
leave timuothy until it has taken on that harsi wiry
condition, which belongs ta its seed-bearing state,
but for a milk.farmer auch neglect is monustrous.
Indecd. I think it may b laid down as a gener-il
ruile, in ordinary seasons, that the milkman's liaying
sholiul commence a fortniglit before the grazier's,
and close a fortnighit Carlier. What lie may lose iu
weighit, lie will gamn in succulence, and it us this suce-
culence which goes to the promotion of a quick flow
of milk. Even the hay which most farmers are dis-
posed to condemu as ' flashy"-such as rowen-and
which is certainly net adapted te the development
of muscle or fat, ls yet admirably suited to the wrants
or a muilk fariner. If timotby la grown, and on milk
farmns,1 think itshould be grown sparingly-itshould
be cuit whei i s in the fullness ai its pQurple bloom,
and it is far better that it be eut carier titan later.
Ied-top - (hIerds-grass, in tIe naming of mauy,)
nakes a gnond hay for milk, if cut in its bloon; the
Juno grass front Old meadows is even botter; and
beat of all-if juliciously curcd-is clover. Even
befor. this, if it wero enough known te warrant the
mention, I should name Lucerne ; but a doubt, not
yet well settted, in regard ta its hardiness in the
American climate, forbids unqualiflcd commendation.

Dmirv lnoriTs.--Duiring the present season, San-
uel Thompson of Wiiteside county, ]II., milked 42
cows, whose d:iry product wias $2,037,50, or about
$18 per cow. Another fariner, Mr. A. Wilkinson, o
the sam town, milked 32 cows, whose product for
the dairy scason amounted to $40 per cow. At this
rata a cow will pay for horsolf during a singla cheese
season, besides materielly contributing ta the sup-port of a famifly in tho way of muik-Rura Ycw.

.Yoorkrer.t

The Efbeot of old Weather an the Sepa-
ration of areal.

Janorso from the management of the daires of
many of our farmers, and aiso in many of the larger
ones, whero the butter is the chief object, the uana-
gers secm littla ta understand the effect of a low tem-
perature tpon the raising of th.e cream, or at least
they do not arrange their milk so as to obtamu the
greatest amoniut of orcam. Tlere are several condi-
tions which do much to modify the quautity of'creama
which may b derived fron any. given quantity of
milk ; th fatty matter which afterwvards composes
the butter, is held la suspension by the water of the
milk, and hence, whon standing in the utder of the
cow the best and most rich portions rise to the surface,
and consequently are last drawn. By the common
moda of milk-ing, the poorer and richer portions of
the milk become mixed together, and the separation
of the crean is made far more diflicult and slow. In
most of the large English dairles, and in some of the
best ordered in this country, it is the rule to divide
each cowas milk into tiwo portions at the time of milk-
ing, and these two portions are kept entirely separate
until the creau is ail raised, when it is sometimes
mixed, but often. kept separdte altogetlier. In senle
of the large dairies of Devonshire, each millier bas
threo buckets, and divides each cow's milk into threa
portions, which wvith their cream are kept entirely
separate. It has been stated by eminent Englisli dairy-
men that i the first two-thirds of the cow's in lk is
kept separate froin the remainder, at lcast ten per
cent more cream may be obtained. Those vbo make
butter can calculate whether this will pay for the
extra trouble wbich ie incuîrred.

Another mistake very oten made is <hat of putting
too much rpilk ln the pans. Experiment has proved
that if Wo take tWO equal quantities of milk and place
one in pans to the depth of six inches, and the other
to the depth of only two and one-half inches, the late
ter Wit yield from seven to eight per cent. more cream
than the former. This is the case more particularly
in cold and damp weather, and at this time the mis-
take le most commonly committed.

The temperature of the surrounding air bas also a
great effect upon the time required for the rising of
the crean ; experment Las demonstrated that the
process is more rapid in warm tban in cold weather.
With the thermometer at

80 degrees, ail the cream ivill rise in 10 hours.
77 49 12 -

55 ' 21
50 " " " 3G
45 " " 43

Sprengle found that i? milk was kept at a tempera-
ture as low as 37 degrees, but little cream would rise
in thrce weeks.

In order ta avoid the trouble of keeping the crean
at the proper temperature, it is eutstomary in somte
daires to churn te whole milk. The advantages
claimed by those who follow this plan may be brielly
stated <bus : the proper temperature eau be readily
obtained both la summer and in winter; ive per cent.
more butter can b obtained from the same milk ; the
butter is not only of the same quality while fresh, but
if properly managed will keep much better.

This plan would not work so well in the neighbor-
hood of a good marketforkim mille, but when checese
ls an object, there would b little or no difference, for
the buttermilk will make as good cheese nà skim
milk.

In summer it le difficult to reduce the sate of the
temperature of the cream ns loi as 55 degrecs, but
the whole milk need only b reducel ta 65 degrecs,
to which Most cellers, without any dificulty, reduce
it.

la Brittany, the milk of the previous evening 1s
mixed with the morning s milk, and after standing a
few hours, the whole is churned, and is said ta pro-
duce a I rga amount of butter, of a botter quality,
and will 'seep longer.

Darrv, la Germantoaue Tdcgraph.

"PusrEs" Ic vn Mira Cas.-A report was re-
cently laid before the Board of Guardians of the
North Dublin Union, stating that a number oi river
fslh, known in Ircland by the namo of " pinukeens,"
Lad been found in the milk sent by the contractor,
who was bound, under a pedlalty, to supply pure
milk for the use of tha pauper In most wvell.regi-
lated dairics, the pump is known as" the cowv with
the iron tail," and, had the contractor confined hinu-
self ta the services of thr., useful animal in diltuting
lis milk, he would in all probability have escaped
dotection as "pinkeens) are not found in spring
water. They abound in the Liffey and its tributarice,
and their prebence in the milk-cans ai tho North
Dablin Unio told its own tale,

"Apis Mollifica" o Roney lee,
As the Iloney Bec is one of the most interesting

insects vith whiclh mankind are acquainted, a des-
cription of its organism, nature and habits, may not
bc uninterestig te tho readers of Tun CàNAD Fut-
MEn. lI giving this wC shall notice first. the workers,
which constitute the "boue and sinew " of the hive,
performing all the labour, even tu the nursing of tho
brood. The anatomical structure of the worker pro-
sents, even to the careless observer, striking evidence
of wisdom in the All-wise Creator, and of the wonder-
fli adaptation of all its parts to their several uses.

The body of our native vorker bec is about half
an inch inlength, uf a dark brown colour, which grows
darker with age, and is covered with close-set hairs,
which assist in collecting the pollen of flowers. The
bead which is somewhat of a triangular shape, and
considerably flattened, lis provided wifth a pair of
large eyes, which arc stationary and covered with a
fine net.work, ivhich gives the appearancc of a large
number of small eyes. Another very remarkable
appendage to the head consists of the lidteneæ, or
two tubes about the thicknoss of a hair ; each con
sistiug of twelve jomits, which causes them to be very
flexible. They are exfremely delicate and ensjtive,
and by some have been considered connected with the
sense of hearing ; others again consider then to be
the organs of feeling or touch, which we incline ta
think is correct. We are convinced, however, that
they performa more important funttions : by these,
th5y recognize cach other : by these, they reccive im
pressions, and .are assisted to understand and com-
prehcnd; so that they may very properly b called
organs of understanding. When approaching any
ebject the Bec may be secen ta bring its antennm
in contact with it, as if ta comprehend its nature.
The mnouth of the Bec may be said ta includa the
tongue, upper and lower jaws, upper and lower lip,
and the proboscis connected with it. The tongue is
very small and hardly discernable. The upper jaw
of the Bec, as of other insects, is divided vertically,
thus forming.a pair ofjaws called mandîfles. They
are furnished with teeth, and enable the bee ta per-
form a variety of operations-as gnawning away any
slight obstruction, constructing the combs, applying
the propolis or bee.glue, &c. The proboscis consista
principally uf a long slender piece called the ligula;
thougli strictly speaking it is formed by a prolonga.
tien of the loiwer lip. With it the little busy bce "
extracts the sweet jices of flowers whicb we call
honey. The bec respires by means- of spiracles, or
breathing hotes, situated in the throat, beneath and
beid <1o wings. luth<is way oxygen is carred itao
the circulating system, it being noa less essential ta
the existence of the be tbar it is ta tbat of man.
IIow necessary thon that hives be properlydventilated,
a precaution too much neglected by bee-keepers.
Ta the trunk of the bec arc attacbed thrce pair of
legs. In each of the hinder legs of the worker there
is a cavity, or basket, in which is carried the pollen
of flowers, which composes the principal part of the
food of the young becs. In theso cavities propolis or
bee-glie is also carried. Bec-gluc is tho gum or resin
that exudes froin different trocs, such as the pine,the cedar, tho balsam and tho balm o Gilcad. As
above stated it is gathered by the worker bec and
carried in the basket on thoir legs ta the bive, whero
it is taken off by other workersand by meaus oftheir
nandible applied ta cvery holo and crackin thc hive,
in order ta prevent the cntranco of vermin .r insect
enemy.

PROFITS OF BEEs.--Among tho few brags on bees
this year. wo notice that a correspondent of the
Rural Yctw-Yorker says he had seven swarms last
spring, which, with tIo exception of two or threo,
were light, and ho had little hopo of profit this year.
Bnt tha account stands thus: 9 new swarms at $5,
$15 ; 150 pounds white clover honcynt 30 cents, $45 ;
50 ponads buckwhcat honey at 25 cents, $12.50;
total, $I02.50, or nearly S15 per swarm.
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The Eartli-Worm.
Evel y oité %vhuo liîý ve.r golne lisluîîg vs a, lail. or
#il i, .1 il Ille uil of lits gardeu, or follow(, ilte
1.1o,.h. inust of cuîiv lj pcrfctly faiiliar with the

lotit reuldisa worn (liât i4 su itiiersally commuiin il%
1 ieh grounid, and Ilht proveS su teznipting a hait to
*pecl<led tront and (lie' olîer sumnll deîîizens of ur
brooks andi streamq. Titis îî'orii iï ini ail probability
idenfical witlî tftiittqul equally cosnnmonly ini En.

r~c.andi namiieti long silice I lle Lanb.ricits terreetris,
l'y Alinoeus.

1)2. Fich in lits ciglatî replort onf the t' inxion anail
tnbor inscis of I ie StaIe Or New yori, give'; an i-
u'ra'sting accoui of ti ivorni, froin iwhicli we derive

mna of flic following particiars. 1ia IhP utuc
hea suites, ive have, au examîfle of a %vertu %haiel i

ntu tir(- larva of'nîî inseet, it titilergoes ic tr-aisfor-
irratiolns, buit aiwavs, retaiîs Ille lutin iu whicu we
:ire aceustotaed tc sec il. IL is Most tiearly iralated
Ite le cch andi the liiir.sa:uika', anad is therefort! associ-
.a:il wvitl thoran in flie class cf arnimais tu wluîcl thé'

11a1111A *oas :tiiLtly bulung.
'tioQ'e eartiorms, iL ha stated by natiiors. feeti

îmatoU eartby malter, fromn which tliey digest the fine
,ve.otabi.. taculd toiltaineai timerema,. and ejeet Ibe

îiailudèr afth flcmouilla of tiroir btirrowsq. By
crawling about in thie grouati as tlicy do, tbey are

mnnolU important and serviccabie agents in loogeuiui.
the eoit anti opetling it for the air and ivater ta peur'-
trif. if Anda b3 flirut%àg ouit. fir castings nt ilia'

muttîs of tiroir hoies, tlicy ala 1o tire alepîl of tire
eoiu. and curer tracts that arc couiparativcly barren,
vrilh a supcrtlcial layer of fine fertile qoil. By this
niaas if is thaï, stoncs ]eft ]yin,- undisturbed ripout
the surface of Uic grouti, wiil la a few years bc found-1

tzunk wholly boncaf h if. IlIL is sorti fen ycars ago
(Dr. Fitch reiateL), flbat in flagging a wraik in îny
yard, sororal large fiat, stones whicb ivore rejected as
brin- toc filin andi unsubstantial for this ivork werc
carrieti aside f0 anr unoccupieti part of the yard, andl
laid1 ipon the' grass, with the thouglit that sorte uise to
ivl b fhey might ho appropriateti wouid perbaps
acconr Diy the grass growing over their cdg-es in two or
ilirec, ycazs they wcre bitiden front view anti hll be-
came tatally forgniten, MII r;eccntiy happening ta strike
.lin-, iu the ground there, they wec re-discoveredi

Tlicy wcrc fourrd to be suais, cach one, about an incl
beiow the surface, being orerlaiti to titis tiepthsby
fane' tritty a'arfliy matter, ivith uly ils ripper part
periaeatedl by the roots of grass. 1 could attrihute
iliis depoeitcf earthiymatter tipon Uic uppersideof
iliese refuse .1lagging stones to notliiag ciscthantth
operatrons cf cartb-worms. Instances oh'a aiailar
character arc relateti byM3r Chiarles Darwin, lu a
palier,, On the formation of Motuld," one of whicli is
that of' a Pasture field undisturlict by the ploughs
andi wbicb had recefreil a heary top-drcssiug of lime
twcelve vents, and cf cinalers filrc vi'arq previousl5.
fin xamilîaîîon, lumps of' tir(- liait wa'r., f.unti, fýrm-

a.kt eil maricd white liu- at a iinifrrm d.pLt cf
taie inities hclow tlasr an d nt the d'-ptlî of Ônc
iacli Ella e cf blacks spots, forict iîy thé; re-
malinas of' thc cîndfrs; fie SOU bêlow the a-White Une
bing gravcliy, andi différing very perceptibly front
tflinea moula i bove if. Sncb farts Rhow ýjq Nvhat

important and x TAlale agents tliiese cartltî.woruttaIre,
lu keeping thc siaperficiai portion of flic soil ia a
inost saitious condition for the growth or vogeta-
t .wn.

Tli., principal habitation cf thiese witrtnq npptars tu
Il, tt i a depîil of about a foot andn a lf bii tire

enrface, bire. in iiera's iwbcre thev toit is ricli anal
I lle 1% crins arc nutierons. tise <aTlb) is complutel~'mc
1aý tiacir *hurrows, wluich catèndin ïu evey d re

lutte a1 coÔmphlte labyrintit. Though tlitqa' -tvnrlti
s0ontime"s iiîtlet al Utile damago ripou faiea fruit
vegetables. anad plant« nu th(. wholc thîcy mn:y boa
regardeti as etaincly btucllcial, Binco tlmcy cni

thec soli, and kecp iL loose anti parons, improvlng the
drainage, anid admitting Uic air.

Increase and Improvenient of Agricul-
tural Implements, &c,

To iiue Lxilior oif Tai Cr .u F.turlta
Saut,-11-àvin)g recently hlùt meetings for tire con-

s;iuirat ion o!anclua ujcsa llbOslîwa,
Ne'wcastle, Marlan, anti tilier pices,! a11a tleesiroiis
of recorahing iii your jurnal îay Convictiont thaI a
large' iiiinîler o! Caniadiain fiivmers ln fhis, as 'vili U.9
inuallier "etions of tlie I>rovineü, aye begilning to
apprecialte ceeessîîy andi -uivaitagesï cf a imure
tlioiouîgh ami11 qysfeniatic cultivition of' tire sul.

iUierto a rotation of crops chn rcirceiy be saiti te
hav'ae forineu a distitnct featir6eo Ilh' Ui rictalttara)
prachices of ur hest maaeiM'sr.l.3anlires
liaïe been foc much neffla'ctel, antl Uic lest portion

utof nyaa doug ilie liquiti) siiffereti In ratai 1.
waat. Ncav,1 fluai Iy personal luterotrae n flah

fima, tat, dee'p antd therougl culture is occiipyiaig
imore attention, andi Ntlieat anti olber grain muîst ba'
les.- fra'qtncnfly repeaeul than wvas ic case but a feu'

tire flou. D. Ileesor, andi otlieninflitcafinl pensons, are
earne.stly aiding tbo euterprse. The facfory la situa-
tell ciosl te flic village, tice xnxfactinig routa, (30
feet by 20 cecI) is alreatiy compiteti, andi propareal
for ra'ceiving ftic vats andi of lier appiances. Tho
press room wvill bc 60 feet by 15 feet, andi tho drying
rouai 60 fecet by 21 feet, making toge lIer a building
150 lùet ii lengtli, andi iaviing eapacity for inaking
lie ciee fire inîlk of 600 cows, aud se arrangea as
ta admit reaalily cf ftrther extension, nis occasion May

rcqure. This aew or ratlier increaseti element la
agiutrlpractice, by cnlarging pasturage, will

tend te arrest tlae exhaustive eliX'ct- of looi frequent
croppitîg, nda aiso .tc increaso tie anuber andi ima-
prove tlic breeis (f hora cnfille ; objecta ofpressing
anid parautoant importance.

1i wns maucli pleaseil lut going aoier fice other day(lia' waorks of Palterse Brottierg, tienT lUchmond 111,1 ,
wlio tîurîî eut evcry senscît a large quntity cf Agri-
ciutural illiîpieais of' flac slest qpproved patterns

a.nit 'vorknaansliip. Tireir cball'.caitter andi fauning
nlills tirae coustructeti on the best nechanical princi-

ples,nat for ceapiiessapd ti fcieaty are nsurpasseti.
Qaite a little village lias sprung upfrtom a wildierness

witlîifi eiglît or iiacî years. liaving in air cf coînfort
anid lîcatuess that ha picasiaîg ta contemplate, andi the'
mentli anti moral habits of tlîonumerous workpeople
arae duly careti for by tiroir consitierte employers.

1 %vilî îîow oaly express flie boire f bat My apeal
Io thiiiuembher- ofthle nuarous Agriculturai Socle-
tacs ia varions parts cf tire Province, aluring the year
about Io close, te tricot ccasicnaliy for tle consiuler-
atien of subjects nfl'ectiuîg tireir Comunc interesta as
farîires wili îlot, have been rande iu vain. Alrcaty,

ya.r sAuce ha ic' i "'i%ý '- e s"tto n e n,yt,.r8 siice.stanîces, fins licou acteul lapon, anti se fair ivih salis-
As ilitîstrativeo f tire prpcnt teaaleney o! 011V factory resîtîfs. Wiatcr lins xîew set iu, briaging

agriculturne ton-aris a aiceper antl more tlinroatgî cati comparative leisuire te farirua for iutellectual. andi
tur o' îe ou uuy e ustucal ha icrescl prafa'ssionul improvement. To trict ecd allier, sayturcof he uil iny b intancil he nerasel (e oce a mnuf, for flic puirpose oh' comparing actes

mnd tîmat liasxrecenlly sprttng up for ilatprorca inile- nad exporience, anto (caiscussi questions reiatiag te
muienîs andi muachies. wviicli, whiie tbey are cleaper, (lac fuarier nlvancemeaf, cf their important ar~ia ia-
remmaer more effective agricîtîturazl labour. What 'au dispeuisibie nrt, wvill tend (o promote social and

aatanuling îmngelua leenprduaetioh lae ii urneighbouurly feeling, draw ont fthc latent powerS, Ofarloishn.-chane las een rodice of atein ui r yoinig memi, mund increase the wealtI anti lappi-
agriculuaral îuechauics! F or several yenrs atter time ness cf tise comnunity.
Provincial Wsociattiou wvas eslablisued, wo ivcre YouT5 &c..
înainiy depenaient for otir show of agricultural impie- GEO. BUCKLAND.
monts andi machines, at flcnna~iiintire University Coilege,
goulus anti protuptitude ofotirAmerican neiglhbours,. Dccember 1011 1866.

î 'olv we manufacture cqually ns gooti articles on f lis. -v
siale, nntheli demauti for (hremr is steaily inereasing. il' ti fW ie Joe
lu f.îct 1 fin th lat not oîîly cur agricnîtiîra jiploo- êSPonfleou Growt.o ht lvr
tieut mianiers, bat eun inanaifac tuners geucralty, wilhi
att their unîprovoti appliances, can scarccly keep To the Edilor cf TIE C.LXAD1 FÀItMER
jîncu iwuli ti ccustantly inereasing demnana. Mrf . uîTrfractefcenirby"-LB"'c
Massey, et Newcastlc, whiu bas muale a Woours Self Inrernctaheeuiyb IlJL.B"o
Rakiug Ieaper anti Mower for thse Paris Exchiitiion. Hlarvey 11i11 -Mines, anthei answer therete la your
interinei tac tliat lie coula mît nact flic ticîant for lasL imasu nder tlie abovo hueatiing, attaw me tet say
these imaprovoti machines flic past scason. Thebe. ad ua h(at my exprec a enta ht lvrde
ethen aurtacles tiai, wiii be sent to flic'Paris Exhi- in picalias bro a tînte ashsi ave srede
bitiun %%ill afforul île people oh' Europe flic Monta of' not" Ivral"go vsr aIshv ensrai
cstuaatiug Canadian progrcss iu the more important Otiier conditions arc neccssary te fthc spoataneous
ant i tsefuil mnufac turcs. Mfr. 3lassey's estalsl- production of' ciover. IL must bu certain kintis of
ment us net large, but iL is cxcecdingly compact anti soi, otberwise a pectihiar cbemical condition cf sel
curhplete, anct possesses. cveny Iconvenience. uo bc se asraiodrt h pnac1 Was neft a li111e surprriseti 1e observe the great uo bc se ssrai'ne efi pnae
ai-ancement. whvicli Osliaîa lias maltl n anufac- crisproduction of clovcr. ExactIy vhatkinds of soil are

turitig inutstry sinco 1 last visif cd if, soan dezen necessary, or wabat thc peculiar tcSIemienl conditions
years ago. Thellall agni cui]tîral works are very ci- must be, 1 arn net able te say. It is stafeti b.y a cer-
tensivo anti complocte, iuîrnisbeai witl fIe încst ima- tain irriter. fIat thec sanie resuits may bco btainei liy
preveal andi expensive xnachinery, andi turning ont spreaiing lime "Pon 'Waste mess grolint even warr
nnualy aui immelise ainouant cf wrn. NWbtutîn & flore is îîothig bciow but pure pent mess. A case

Co. have also a large. estabishmecnt for flic mnanuf'ac- -lately came under My notice wire a klnd o! Clay
taure o! scythles, lices, 'rakes, &c., articles oh' n vo-ry ia îlrowu fnomn a ircîl twcnty fect dcep, front which
suapericr finish. Miali & Co. have a large cabinet& ncxt year fIent, sprung iip an abîtidauce of whlite
ware înaniifa.ctery. very erivlle, prodticig articles clover. Noir 1 arn tnt saisticti with tise answcr you
luth gouti anti cheap. Thc numiter of' mclanie gava ' J.L.B. ;"1 for if Iflich soul l.au furit cf the secti
empluyeal lu iliir establashaments give quite a stirring o! n% bite dloer, tliat flic plant springs up wçhcncver
a'hararter fa, tis fbnring village. lVhithy* ias also anud wahera'vcr circuimstanccs arc favourable to lis
very îîîaacb ilaproveti cf laie ycars, anti beimmg ftic germination." 1 %rutilai ask, why tira sela dIo not
ceuitiy town, surrounaleti hy a ricliariclna dis- germinale lu eveny Wirl Cuifivatei fleld 1 Are tIe
trict, it pessseses, rtotwillistanding flae absence of' -circinstances not favolirable 1 in such, fieldis? or
wvater powert fla bstanfiai ecemuints of progre.ss dtics it requtire Uic stimnulating propenuies of asiles or
These- tliriving litho tewns alon lime fromtier, saur- lime? If le le, argucal fliat the circiamstamlccs are not
roundetib a biglîly fertile snil anti guoti h'anmang, favottra.ble, lIen ,n.auuia cuquiro bcw it is tbat tle
faunnisi plc.sing proof cf fie muttai nti benetlcial secals sowrn by fIe luanal cf t inl every ascii cuit'-
relation etw en agricuture anti ninfactireu 1 vaical fieldi aill germinale readily anti produce whiteo
arma iud 'lteti to the 1hintl attention o! Mfr. Sliier. o! eloror ? Ill not the original sect eh of hicli IL la aial
Whitby'. 1>aesilênt tif Sothi Ontario ilgnicuiluural flic sal iii ruol. anal thai 'urlia reproduccil mlike?
zociety, for an oppor(tnitv <'f ".ping % prtiomo ch' di t ifit bcIL argteti tirai. it rt'qnira's the stimuilating
àuîîruct. Unfortuuatliy ilte %ventlea' ra va-y un prupurtwe o! fiue ashes, fhîcî 1 wuoulal onquire Item i'ý

fa.vol,iblc fur omt-ot-door observation, or the linlimg- il; tuaï; fic 6et bont n germnaleafs withnat the ashI-q9
cf una'tingg. Or Itou- is il lima dorver dues not aprng nip ln every

1 maay jumst nd. tIat ln Oulario, as in iuîany otîmer soil 'arbre asiaca have ha-t' s prrend? If iL atthl ho
parts inhi 1 have visifti. fluat' i- iin- attentaon ar niedi thai. tire seeris are a i té arib, 1 woulai cn
lieing shaawn te ire ineresse anti imrnv'uu<nt cf tle qadro 'arby 'avcte (bey piacedti weaty feet beleir Uic
iiairy particuularly clicese mnkîng. N~o large establisa- tirfice, as inuftie case abovo rein ted whicrc, fhey per'

menantch as.8îcatio u psinil wyt cia.' but tcccg :ntyei depi Thro arem cher iatstingo quca-
taamî factai r assend'iatim l r ncp yu easl but ficg mentyt la dayp fToa h'rom fluer inohlomin oh aes

nizet in several places la Matkiain 1 fouriti active fions relative te tIc sponaaceus growath, Dci. cnly.cf
preuaratimus rcog on o! an impnrfuat cbbxacter; 'aviIe clovcr, but of znauy ctlicr platts%nd ebrubs
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that como up "withouît calling " in almost every
varioty Of soil, but I will extend my enquires no fur-
ther at resent. If yoursclf or any of your contribu-
tors wiI satisfactorily answer the abovo questions in
barmony with the hypothesis that the soil is full of
sced 1 ehall b greatly obliged.

Brooklin, C. W., Dec. 19, 1866.
NorE iiy En. C. F.-We did net mean te convey the

idea that all soils without exception are plentifully
supplied with whitoclover, but that " the soil " in
which the plants plentifully grow on ashes being ap-
plied is full of the seed. Our correspondent secms
te think that there Ls a strictly spontanceous growth
of plants in some cases, and tlat under certain
chemical conditions, plants grow otherwise than
fron seed. IVe did net intend the word " spontane-
ons " to be thus understoo', but used it te indicate
flic growing of seed tlat man haI not sown. No
cheinical conditions will produce a plant without a
seed, germ, cutting, or sonething of the sort. It is
well ascertained tlat seeds will remain in the earth
an indefinite niinber of years, and at last grow when
the circiînstances are f4. uîîrable. If our correspon-
dent thinks there were ioseels (if white clover in the
dirt that came fron the botton ofa well twenty feet
deep, we must differ fron im. The burial of seed
at fur greater depths is known te have taken place in
multitudes of cases, resuiltiing fron uipheavals and de.
pressions of the soit that have taken place during
convulsions of nature. It is net easy te account for
ual the plenomena connected with the appearance
and disappearance of white clover, but wo believe it
will ho found that the well ascertained principles and
factq of plant growth sustain btie gencral correctness
of our reply te the question of " J.L.B."

Miller's IDfalliblo Tick Destroyer.
To fic Elifor of TH E «CàNDA F.uuaER :

Simt,-Being a regular subscriber to your valuable
journal, which I take much pleasure in perusing, I
beg te inform you that last year my attention was
called te 3fr. Miller's Tick Destroyer advertisement.
I bouglit a package for thirty-ilve cents, which I
uised in solution and applied te twenty shep. The
result was good. Three months~ago, I purcbased
another package, tlie one-half I mixed in hog's lard,
and which, according te the printed instructions, 1
applied te the backs, sides, and breasts of ten sheep.
in a few weeks afterwards I observed one of the
sheep te b discased, I caughthim, and on examining
his back found it one mass of corruption. I then
4nade an examination of the other nine, which I
assure you was a repulsive sight ; the smell emitted
was loathsome, and some were crawling with mag-
gots, I lest no time in sbearing off the wool from the
ridge of the back, and was obliged te flay off the
skin from the tail te the nape of the nock, which was
one mass of scab and humour, and I have every alter-
nate day, from the first inspection, continued to
wash and dress their backs, which, I assure you is
anything but a plcasant job. I first give them a
good washing with castilo soap and warm water, and
next apply clothssaturated in olive oil, nicely bound
on the animal with strings. Same are getting botter,
others arc still bad. If you or Mr. Miller can suggest
any preferablo application, I will feel thankful, as I
am afraid some of them will die. P. McG.

KoxozÀ, 26 Nov. 1866.
NoE ny EDiTon CmADk F.AniER.-In a private

note accotnpanying this communication, "P. McG.2
states bis object te bc the "l benfit of bis fellow mb-
ecribers te TnE C.DA F.ARER." We confess wo
are unablo te discover in what respect his experienco
is likely te bo of servico tc any intelligent sheep-
owner. According to "P. McG's " own admission,
when ho uscd the preparation accordlng to the direc-
tiens that accompany overy package-" ln solution
and applied te twenty ,sbep, the resut tcs good."
Observe, however, the course ho pursued with the
nextpackao be purchased. Net content with the
maker's plain and unmistakeable directions te "mix
the contents of this box with fivo gallons of rain
water," " P. McG."-aliko unwarrantably and un-
wisely-mized half its contents r.to hog's lard. In-
stead of a healtby "cleansing toshl, "P. McQ.".hb

thus prepared a salve; and from the nature of tst
constituents It could net fail, when smeared among
the roots of the wol, to produco considerable irrita-
tion of the skin of th unfortunate animals. " P.
McG." bas only himzlf to blanu for his dear-bought
and painful experience. Ilog's lard is never alluded
to ln any way n the printed directions that accom-
pany the Tick Destroyer ; neither are thero any in-
instructions respecting "the backs,sides, and breasts
of the sbeep." Tho label atlixed te each package is
simply as follows:-' lix the. contents of this box
with ive gallons ofrain water. Sled the wool of the
animal nt regular distances of four inclies over the
whole body, and n about a quart of the liqiid from
a spout into the divisions thus made. In using this

omposition, a certain 'amouint of caution must be
used, lest nny of the liquid shouild enter its eyes,
mouth or nostrils, as thera are poisonous ingredients
used in its composition. The abovo quantity is suflî-
cient for 15 or 20 sheep." " P. McG.," therefore,
bas taken an unwarrantable liberty.in the application
of th Tick Destroyer, by depnrting from the printed
instructions issued by the makcer of tho preparation.
If it bo asked what ditTerence it could make, ve reply
that the tendency of a salve is to strike into the pores
of the skin, thus conveying into the circulation of the
animal, the poisonous ingredient which was meant to
kill the ticks, while a diluted wasl woild net have
the same tendency, or at least not in anything like
the same degree. But for the mistake made in the
mode of applying flic Tick Destroïer. we should have
been inlined to think "P. 3cG.' had been imposed
upon in bis seconul purchase, withsome spurions imi-
tation of the article prepared by Mr. Miller. In con-
sequence of the reputation of flic Tick Destroyer,
thore are several counterfeits of it in the market,
against which sheep-keepers will do well to be on
their guard. It will probably bu too late for any
practical purpose in the cases of the sheep above re-
ferred to, but if the animals are still affected, or a
like trouble should present itself in the experience
of any others of our readers, wvo would recommend a
wash composed of corrosive sublimate, one dram,
alcobol, one unce, soft water, fifteen ounces : dissolve
the sublimato in the alcohol, thon add the water.

ADDREss 9WANTED.-" John A. Cull," of Toronto,
writes :-" In your issue of Dec. 15. I notice that a
communication had been received fromt Giles )Fem-
bery, ofAdolphus Town, in which the " Platt 31idge
Proof" spring wheat is spoken of very highly, and a
most uncommon yield obtained fron 2J bushels sown
is mentioned. IVill you do me the favour te givo me
Mr. Membery's correct address, together with any
further Information respecting the vheat in question
at your éarliest convenience." •

Ass.-We do not know 3fr. Memberý *s post office,
and request that he will inform us for the bencfit of
our correspondent and others who may wish to know
more of the wheat in question.

TORONTO, UPPER CANADA, JAN. 1, 1867.

Our Fourth Volume.
Is presenting our readers with the first issue of this

journal for 1867, and beginning our fourth volume,
we congratulate ourselves and them in view of the suc-
ccss and usefulness of TuE CixŽADA FARMER during
the past thrce years, and would say a few words in
referenco te its future. We enter on our fourth year
of editorial duty, conscious of much past defect and
sbort-öoming as judged by the standard of excellence
we set up whcn this periodical commenced its carcer,
yet with a feeling of honest and innocent pride at
what.has been accomplished, and resolved to sparo
no effort to attain a higher mark of excellence in this
than in any former year. With enlarged experience,
more effective assistance and incrcased facilities, we
think we may without rashness promise that Vol. IV.
of THE CANADA FAnxîR will b moro worthy of public
patronago than any of its predccessors.

Our sabscribers and friends eau materially belp
usinattaining this.result. By promptly renewing their
own subscriptions, and doing all in their power to
enlarge our circulation, theywill encourage aron-
deavçurs, as welkas widen the sphere ofaor zfluence

and usefulness. For a variety of ressons, the larger
our list of subscriberstbe botter will b tho paper

wo are enabled to produce. Wo.further ask our
patrons te rend our columns not only attentively but
critically, since ive caim no infallibility and do
not ask anything te b taken on our authority which
will net bear the test of investigation and experience.
We and our circle cf readers are a company of stu-
dents in the college of nature, our business being
both toteach and to learn. There is a carping critic-
ism which mouses after flaws and slips. We do not
court bhat and should net pay it any deference. But
te all carnest enquirers after the facts and principles
connected with husbandry, we extend the invitation
that they willsubject our teachings te clo sest scrutiny,
and supply us with any information and suggestions
that may promise te b of use te the farming public.

We again invite correspondence on practical sub-
jects. Our best thanks are due, and are bereby ton-
dered te a number of writers who have from ine ta
time sent us communications. But there are many
thoroughly qualified te instruct and te interest their
brother farmers through these columans, who have
never yet pot pen te paper for this purpose. Some
of thema have repeatedly premised te do this, but
they have hunuured their promises with no " observ-
ance "I as.yet. We suggest te sucb that the New
Year is a fitting time for repentance and amendment.
While adverting te this matter, we beg te request
that our currespondents will write in a clear, distinct
hand,-% ithout albreviations or omissions,-on one
side of bhe paper only,-withont prefatory or closing
apologies,-and as briefly as the nature of the subject
will admit.

Anong other inprovements in TuE CANADA F&n-
mEn we should like te be enabled te give a more full
and particular account of the state of agriculture
througliout the country,-items of local farming in-
telligence,-and especially notes of the crops during
thie growing seasoi. If intelligent, leading agricul-
turists in the vari9us parts of the country,wvould sup-
ply gtuch iatters te their local journals, and then
send is clippings for our information, they would do
us signal service, and help much to enhance the
value and usefulnessof our pages. Webegto inform
correspondent.s that thore isno na to pay fullletter
postago on utanuscript or printed matter intended
1or the press. Sent unsealed and open at the ends,
suc cmail mabter ls transmittcd for one cent per half
ouncc,-a-. trifling cuutlay uvhich ive are sure none cf
our rendors vill grudge for such a purpose.

It will also greatly aid us if ail the parties concern-
cd in getting up club lists, especially oflcers and
members of Agricultural Societies, will complote
their work as soon as possible, and send in fui ro-
turns at an carly day.

-Bo:rs VoL"ME.-Volumes I., Il. and I. of TnE
CANADA FARMER are now ready, each consisting of 24
numbers, and comprising 384 pages of reading matter
in a bound form. The binding will b charged 30
cents in addition to the subscription price, maling
$1.30 in ail for each volume. rarties desirous of
havin.g their numbers for the past or any previeus
year bound, will please send thcm te us prepaid,
securely packed, with their name and address, toge-
gether with 30 cents in stamps or otherwise, and we
will return them bound.

Mr. Howard on American Agriculture,
'Mr. James Iloward, the celebrated agricultural

implement manufacturer, of Bedford, England, paid
a visit te this continent last summer. On bis return
te bis native land, ho was very naturally importuned
to givo some public accouat of bis travels and adven-
tures in the iestern world. Yielding to th wishes
of bis friends, he on November 10, read a.paper
before the Central Farmçrs' Club entitled " Things
ln America." Though ho did not wholly confine
himsclf te agriculture, that was the chief topic on
which ho dilated. Same of bis remarks and opinions
ara worthy of being reproduced on this side of
the Atlantlo, and wll weighed by Uited States and
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Atnerican farmers. Tho vis o! sncb a man are en-
titled to great respect. The Messrs. Howiarti's imple-
ment mianufactory is (ho most complote establish-
ment of tho kind in Great Britain, and the memblner
of tle fIrm who was lately in this country, in con-
junction with his brother, have made the business
what it is, commencing with but small beginniugs,
and gradually working it up to its present dinuen-
sions. Mir. James Iloward is esteemed by British
agriculturists as a man of extraordinary energy ant
ability. He bas reand extensively, observed widely,
and is thoroughly posted up la the principles and
details of practical farming. Hle visitedi Aterica
with the specific object ofseeing aIl lie could of agri-
culture as carried on in tbis part of tlic world, and
especiailly, ta note the peculiar features and recent
improvements of farm inmplements.

We are pleasedi with the liberal and kindly spirat
in whibh Mr. Ilowari speaks of Americans at tle
outset of bis paper. lie bestows unsparing and just
rebuke on the English traveIlers who have hurles-
qued, ridiculed, andi satirizei the great Republic,
and gives bis own generat impression of the Aneri-
can people [n the following short paragraph:

"I do net sraintain tbat in personal manners they
come up to tha English standard, but any leliciency
in this respect is more than compensatedi.or by tie
absence of tbat stiffness and formality of the one
class of Englisu, ani of the extreme servility of otiers.
I travelled 6000 miles without being subject te rude-
iess of any kind. I mixed with all classes, for there

are no first, second and third class on thair railways
or steamboats, and I met with nothing but civility
and politeness. The working-classes ae as ai rue
better educated and more intelligent than our own-
(ho w-ealthier classes communicative, open-heartedt,
and hospitable."

Durlng the discussion which followed the reading
of bis paper, Mr. Howard gave expression to flic sig-
nificant remark : " The first note I made after land-
ing was tiis: 'It is of no use for n fool to go to
Amrica.'"

Coming now to the chie! topie of Mir. loward's
paper, and that which chiefly concerns us, w-o fint
first a lively description of the mode of clearing up
land and putting in the first crop. The description
is incorrect in one or two particulars, but as 3r.
Howard did net sec the process, ho may be excusei
for net giving an exact account of iL Thus he tells
bis bearers tbat after (ho nei land bas been choppe.1
and burnt off, " it is ploughed, or as we should think,
scrached over." le adds:-- Two or three crops
of Indian corn are tak-en, in order to get rid of the
second growth of underwood ; when it is left in grass
until the larger stumps are sufficiently decayed to be
extracted." Now as all our renders are very well
aware, the backwoodsman does net dream of putting
a plough into bis newly-clearcd fallow, but uses a
stout three-coriered barrow or drag, by means of
which the seed is literally "scratchI' in. Again.
Indian corn is a very unusual firsi crop, and unless
in very peculiar and exceptional circumstances is
net grown immediately after clearing, because it re-
quires hoeing, which is very hard work when you
have a soit full of undecayed rootlets to operate
îupon. A broadcast grain crop,-wheat or oats,-is
the uinal thing,-followed by grass,-and the object
is not "t get ria of the second growtl of under-
wood," but te giro time for the aforesaid innumer-
able little rootiets to rot, and for tbo larger stumps
to decay, se aïs te namit of the plough bebg used.

What Mr. Howartd says in regard te our grass lands,
is well worthy of be=ng pondered by the farmers of
this country. Ho remarks:

" The grass of America has nowhere the splendid.
rich green of our English pastures. Whether this
arises wholly from tle climate, I have uomp <lnuht
1 thinl want of cave in preparing the land. olerlinn
of seed, and subsequert stocking, have something in
do with the miserable condition and appearance of
the American pastures. If sheop are depastured on
y-oung permanent grasses, a good pasturo muist not
be expcated, even a our more humud climate I

There can he 4o doubt of the correctness of this
criticis in the main. Thougb fron the humidity of
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the British climate, and its more moderato summer
heat, thei meaiows and pastures present a richer
green than ours, except in tIh early apring, when the
hue of our fields May challengo ail the world ; yet it
must be owned that there is too much slovenliness
and carelessness about seeding down and stocking
our grass lands. Poor seed is often sown, stock are
turned ou before the yottng herbage is fairly estab-
lisldl in théoil, tlhe land is both mowed and pas-
turedI without a thought of top-dressing, and it is no
wonder that our fields look bare, struggling, and
leaden-huilei to one whose eye is accustomed to tie
ricli. luxuriant, well cared for meadows and pastures
of the father land.

Another bit of adverse yet just criticism upon our
mode of farming, is contained ln th following para
graph, ihicl relates to a subject on which we bave
been wont to gire "lino u.pon lino and precept upon
precept ."

" The system generally pursued in American f.irm-
ing is one of exhaustion. The evils of tbis practice
arc beginning to be elt in the older-settled States in
the gradually and steadily diminishing yield. There
can be no doubt that the evils of such a course will
be mach more generally and seriously foit unless a
change of system be adopted. Rotation Is litile ob-
servei. Root crops, except potatoes, arc rarcly
secn. Crop after crop of corn astaken from tie soit
without auything in the shape of ferlilizers being re-
turned. Thi boes of the country are either tbrown
awny. or, when collectei, are exported. Se also of
the linseed ançl cotton cake-as thore is very little
native démand, they are exportei to Europe. The
use of nianuro and feeding staffs is practiced by a
few, but they are quite the exception. An old farmer
on the banks of the Wabash, in Indiana, tol me he
had grown grain crops-generally Indian corn-for
thirty-five years in succession, with scarcely a dress-
ing of nianure, and that the last crop of lndian corn
lait yieided no less tban 80 bushels an acre. This
land, as you may suppose, is remarkably rich ; but,
as a shrewtd Quaker farmer from Ohio, who joined us
about an heur after remarked, such a course was too
common, but that it must corne te in end-that he
hadl cleared no less than 600 acres of lani hiiself,
had brouglt up a largo family and settled them in
farmas. and lad feunt it most profitable to keep
plenty of stock, to observe a proper rotation, and to
dent with the soit liberally."

3fr. loward w-as astonished and delighted at ftle
immense circulation of agricultural journals on this
side of the Atlantic. Ie states the subscription list
of the American Agricutdurist at 150,000, and says of
the Cormtry Gentlleman and .Prairie Farmer thiat they
have also a large circulation. "Ve don't know
wbetber 3fr. Hloward got bis figures respectirg tho
Agri«lliust from the office of tbat journal, but if he
did, -u arc inclined to think he may set it down as
au illustration of a remark ho makes in another part
of bis paper to the effect ibat, " Tho Americans can
certainly brag." In doing this, they sometimes draw
tie long bowt, which we are afraid bas been donc in
this case. But there is no doubt as to the fact
fbat agriculturtI jeurnals are very largely patronized
in the United States, and in ibis respect, noit -Iy
Britith but Canadian farmers may learn a lessea.
We hald the pleasuire of a visit from Mr. loward at
our office, and had he inquired as to the circulalion
nf th en.. FaumER, Lu would no doubthave been
surprised and gratified at its extent, yet it is not a
tithe of whiat it might bo, ought to be, and would be
if the great mass of our farming population were but
half alire to their true interest. Besides the three
agriitur., journals named by Mr Iloward, there
are at Icast a dozen in the United States, all of which,
sa far ns we know are liberally supported.

Referring to the grain crops raised in this country,
Mr. lloward thinkcs our averago of wbeat per acre is
not a creluablie exhibit, in wbicb we perfectly coin-
rflo .Il u e1planation of wbich 2s te be found in
Ihat -yq'" ni -fNbaustîo tillage Io whicb ho had pre-

i uierred. The yield of Indian corn both for
the grain andi as a green forago crop, ho regards as
I snnothing woaderful." Ho adds, "I find my owu
farm horses du welt upon the grain.»

Coming now te bis own speciality, agricultural
machinery. Mr. Howar. states that "-the trade in
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agricultural implements bas reached gigantic pro-
portions. From inquiries I made, I found that at
least 100,000 reaping and mowing machines are mado
annually in the States," le explains that tho scarcity
and high price of labour havo conspired te render
this extensive ise of machinery on the fa, an abso-
lute necessity on this continent. Of our threshing-
machines lie says : " they are very inferior te ours,"
and imnediately naverts to their being driven by
herse instead of stearm power; se that we are left in
doubt whether thoir inferiority consists in quality of
w-ork, or defect of power. Ie says, I thouîght one
great want of American farming was goodi steerage
drills, nad borse-ices to follow." Here ho no
doubt refers to wheat undi other grain crops which
the British farmer is ir the habit of weeding, but
which in (bis ."uantry aro left uintoucbed fron seed-
time to harvest. Te a New York firmer whose bar-
ley iwas full of thistles, he said, "l f that crop had
been in England we sbould have cui, out the this-
ties." lie replied it would net pay, atding lie did
net mind thistles, as he always had a gond crop of
wheat after them. Mr. Io\Vard evidently does net
quite relisi the idea of se many Ameriean imple-
ments heing " furnished with a seat for the inen to
ride." It is to aristocratic for the labourers, and
too bard on the herses. But after all, horse 1lesh is
cheaper in this country than human flesh, and wu
are net aware that any of (lie machines furnisbed
witl seats, are oppressively hard on the teams. 3r.
lloward is very properly '- down" on the farmers of
the western vorli for their unworkmîîanlike and shal-
low ploughing. - The fuirrows 1 must tell you are
net a foot wide, none of your fancy ploughing-match
styre. The depth of the plougbing is aocording ta
my notions, much tee slallow-a fault,'' ho adds,
" not at al uincomon on ibis side of the Atlantic."
This brouglit Mr. Howard to the tepartment of steaml
ploughing, in which he is especially at boite. He is
surprisei that nothing has been done in (bis direction
as yet, and tlinks, very justly, that on the great
prairie expanses, the steam-plough would have
splendid scope for its iimense capabilities. WC
necti net dwell on this point, having so recently given
a suries of articles, and illustrations, descriptive of the
apparatus for ploughing by steam manufactuired by
the Messrs. Ioward.

Mr. Howard gives pretty full statisticq of the live
stoclk in the United States, w-hich is by no means in
the same proportion to the territory nu population
as in England with tlie exception of pigs, which
"reach tae fabulous number of tlirty-three million,
or just about ns many pigs as people." The cattile
ho thinks well of, but "the sheep are of a very non-
descript character." The quality of the meat is
generallyspeaking - most inferior," butwbether it be
the elimate, the food, or the coking, (bat is to blame,
Mr. Howard does'nt know. lie thinks our working
horses too light, and expresses the opinion that if we
want to grow " bigger crops," we mut have " big-
ger horses." The cheese-factory system, grain ee-
vators, Chicago cattlo market, Auburni imîplement
trial, andseaeral State fairs, are successively nloticcd
along with sereral other matters, to which we can-
net refer.

In conclusion, ire are disposed very naturally ti
wish that Mr. loward Lad bestow-ed a little more
attention on Canada. He lumps thia country in
among the States of tho American Union in one part
ofhis paper-in another place ho says, " The inclosed
land of America, I alludo to tho States, I leav out
Mexico, Canada, anît (ho other territorics," and
throuîgbout he gives no prominence to thas coun try
as part and parcel of the British Empire, and as bav
ing special claims and attractions to the old country
emigrant. H1e does indeed say in one place, - Canada
offers a tine ild to tho farmer," but Le adds to the
trader and manufacturer it is net to be compared to
the Uiuited States,and in answer to the question,
where or. this continent is it best te settle, ho gives
(ho preferenco to the North Western ana Southern
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States. lie remarks that there is " somo very fine
land near Toronto," as though it were exceptional
and remarkablo, whereas there is equally flne if net
flner land in many other parts of this province. It is
a pity Mr. IIoward did not attend our Provincial
Show. He was at tlhe New York Stato Fair, and if
lie liad becn at our Exhibition, he would havo scen
that ii mnany respects wo can beat our Americai'
neighlbours hollow, and le would have given the
Central Farinera' Club a much moreglowing account
of a portion of this continent which fron its political
and social condition, as well as ils industrial and
business adva'ntages, holds out no small inducement
'o settlcrs of British origin.

griculture at the Paris Ehibition.
of 1867.

The Imperial Commission entrusted with the over-
sight of things in connection with the approaching
French Exhibition, are giving a prominenco te prac-
tical agriculture in their arrangements, unthought of
ut any prier exhibition of tho industry of all nations.
In the official part of Annales de l'Agriculture i-an-
caise, of Oct. 15., details are given as te what is de-
signed in this department. Front a translation of
thisu official document which appears li some of our
British exehanges, we condense a few leading particu-
lars which cannot fait te interest our readers.

The commissioners iutroduce the subject by stating
thiat the Universal Exhibition of 1867, bas been organ-
ized with the design of showing te -the publie both.
the products of labour, and the methods of produc-
tion in operation under circuistances as nearly as
possible like reality. The object is te show the
labours Of the agriculturist atually going on. This
of course, cannot b done, either it the Palace or
the Champ do Mars ; tho commissioners have there-
fore set apart a largo experimental field on the island
of Billancourt, a 'hort distance fron the Champ de
lars, and presenting to tho extent of about 44 acres,

a soil of average quality and saited for various trials
of cultivation.

This tract of land is divided into several parts, cor-
responding te the great subdivisions of rural labour.
WVe quote the programme issued by the commission
it reference te this portion of the arrangements:

"The flrst part will bo devoted to labours executed
on the farta by machines. Under special shelter,
threshing machines, straw cutters, root cutters, ria-
dles, will bc in operation. With these examples of
farm work will be connected exhibitions of industries
which arc often associated with them, such as the
rearing of different kinds of fattened fowls, the mak-
ing of starch, sugar, alcohol, butter, and cheese, wine,
oil, and also the keeping of becs, and the preparation
of wax and honey. There, ufder the eyes of the
public, may be carried on the labours of tho forge
and tho smithy, of wooden sho makming, of basket
making, of turniug; thre may be placed mills for
making charcoal, for cooking, and machines for mak-
ing drain-pipes and other rustic pottery. In the part

of the grounds destined for the labours of the farm,
agriculturists specially interested la sncb experi-
ments, may sec the preparation of commercial man-
tires, the crushing cf cuprolites, the manufactVre of
superphosphates, the disinfecting of animal sub-
stances suitable for improvements or manures.

"The second part will bo devoted te instruments
of labour, of cultivating and harvesting, worked by
stCam or animals. Thero will b specially arranged
experiments as to the employment of ploughs and
reaping machines. Periodical sowings will allow
the regular working of machines for sowing and hoc-
ing. All means wili be taken to represent, each
month, all tho labours of the field accqrding te the
weather and tho scason.

" In tho third part space may bo found for speci-
mens of natural or artificial meadows, for works of
drainage, for irrigation, superfioial or subterrancan,
with lhquid manure, wcak vinegars, or pure water.
The comparative employment of clevating machines,
silices, and other machines suitalle for the manage-
ment of water in an agricultural point of view, wil
be the subject of interesting experiments. In this
part of the experimental field, mowing, haymaking,
and raking machines will e in special operation.

" Tho fourth part will ho devoted te beetroot,
potatoca, and other wecded plants, acçording te tho
newest methods, and with tho most improved imple-
ments.

" The fifth partis devoted te special cultivations,
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kitchen gardens and nurseries, mushroom-beds, cresa
plots, plantations of roses, gooseberries, strawberrles,
and other vegetables, with fruits or flowers, whose
cultivation is se important in the environs of great
towns." This division of the experimental field bas been
adopted with the view of organiring two series of
agr cultural experiments, intnded for the general
instruction of tho public and the special instruction
of n riculturists.

,Il h Orst series is desiened for daily experinents,
which will make the publie acquainted with the prin-
cipal operations and the dif'erent phases of agricul-
ture, according te te thc crops and tho seasons. These
experiments will be previously agreed oi by the ex-
hibitors, who will furnish tho means of making themn
and the director attached to this part of the Exhibi-
tion. The latter will regularly repare a daily pro-
gramme, which will b previoeusy publislied, both at
Billancoirt island and the Champ de Mars, and will
superintend and direct the carrying of it out.

" The series of experiments is intended to ascer-
tain the comparative value of the methods, the impIe-
ments, the new machines, the knowledge of which is
fer the interest cf agriculture. Competitiens, intcnded
te show the working of improved implements, will b
held on plots reserved for the purpose, gtud under
the following regulations :-

" The first competition will comprebend the cutting
of grass and lucerne by machines, hay-making and
hiay-raking by machines, the puttIng into ricks by
elevators. Ily sowing clover, and frequent irrigation
of the turf, the grass-cutting experiments may he
repeatedl evcry week.

reThe second competition will be devoted to tuitiva-
tion by ploughs and other imnplementi driven by
steam, and these, moreover, will work during the
whole peried of the Exhibition. The important
questions connected with this mode of culhivation
will render the experiments in this competition spe-
cially interesting.

" The third competition 'will show the results ob-
tained by the employment of animals in brineing the
so lato cultivation, la tillage, in harrowing, and
relling.

" The fourth competition will bo devoted te sowing
machines, which -will work in a special plot, tilled,
barrowed, and prepared every fortnight. For tho
first time it will be possible te estimate the utility
and the degree of perfection of theso machines by
observing, on the plants raised, tho good effects of
employing them. The use of the sowing machines
will be followed by studies of the horse-hoo and al
the implements destined for the cultivation of young
plants.

" The barvesting of the cereals will be the subject
of tho fifth competition, whose importance will be
appreciated by aIl agriculterists." ,l

The above is a very complete and interesting pro-
gramme. If thoroughly and carefully carried out,
the results cannot fail to he extremely usefiul to prac-
tical agrielturists in ail parts of the world. Liberal
provision is made fbr the accommodation of exhibi-
tors, and the necessary helpers and workmen. Exhi-
bitors are permitted te crect temporaiy buildings te
any extent, on condition that they conform in ont-.
ward appearance te the plans adopted by the com-
mission. Ilough materials are to be put withim rach
at costprice, and teams of horses, oxen, and move-
able steam engines provided. A depot will he estab-
lished at Billancourt for te sale of the apparatus
and implements which bave betn in operation in
presence of the public. Sales of breeding and other
animals will he periodically held during the Exhibi-
tion. Iaving made all the arrangements they can
think of ,to secure the success of the affair, and to
facilitato tho designs of exhibitiors, thelcommissioners
request suggestions, and engage te comply with ail
reasonable wisheu that may be communicated te
them byFrench or foreign agriculturists.

There eau be little doubt that this important dis-
play of agricultural operations at the very gates of
Paris, will attract a large concourse of visitors. Net
agriculturists m'erely, but peoplo of ail classes, even
tho gay and fashionable throng. will wend their way
te tlie farm-island , and who knows but thc agricul-
tural departmont may furnisht the most popular
sensation of the scason, Io the mercurial Parisians,
and their friends from abroad. Alrcady tho spirit of
enterprise is aroused, and preparation for providing
shelter and refreshment for visitera le being mado on
ai extensive scale. Another programnie similar te
the abovo is laid down for tho horticultural depart-
ment, but we bave net yet observed in any of our
éxchangcs, iro than an allusion to tho fact that its
details are as ,comprebensivo and complote, as are
those for the agricultural department,

Love of .ole.

THERE is a certain feeling, at once natural and
capable of ciQtivation, which wo .know by the name
oflove of home. It is notonly capablo oferltivation,
but well worthy of it, sinco its practical uses are
many and importapt. Families are bound together
by it, interests of mutumal value aro protected by it,
temptations of varioil kinds are repellçd by it, and
its influence ulfon b..iety is most beneficent and
happy. It should be the aimn of every family te de-
velop and strengthen this feeling as much as possible.

If home is te bu loved, it must be leveable. Its
outward strroundings, and its internal economies
must be fitted to inspire affection and regard.

" Ilome's net merely four square walls." No,
thQse walls must enclose that which is estimable,-
they must surround scenes of domestie endearment
and attractiveness,-if the love of home is to strike
root downward and bearfruit upward. The wife anud
mother is tho presiding genius of the in-door realm,
and upon ber mainly depends the arrangement Of
that net-work of gentle yet mighty influences which
binds the heart in fond attachment te homo. She
ought to be a good house-keeper, neat, clean, and
orderly in ber habits, and systematie in ber perfor-
mance of house.work.
Thesentencejustframedhas avolumeinit,-toolarge

a volume to be masterel by many a burdened and
over-wrought mother. Nevertheless so much de-
pends on making home a scene of cemfort that it
should be the ai- of every house-keeper to realize
the picture, -which is, we admit, much more easily
drawn on paper than wrought out in real life.
Farmers' wives as a class are heavily taxed, since in
addition to the ordinary cares of other households,
they have the dairy and a varicty of matters to sec
te such as require attention only on a farm. It is
net often that kitchen belp can be afforded or ob-
ta:ned, and frequently there is a hired man te board,
perhaps two of them. AIr this makes it no easy task
te secure naitness, order, and comfort inside the
f«rm-bouse. Much may be done te lighten these in-
door burdens and cares by the exercise of thought
and attention on thé part of the sterner sex. By
timely provision of dry wood and needed household
supplies, by putting up various convenient " fixiigs"
about the bouse, and by occasionally lending a
hand with heavy lif ts, great help mnay be
affordeil. The children, even if they are ail boys,
should bc taught and trained fo make themselves
useful about the bouse. It sbould be a pleasure te
the biggest boy at home te fetch a pail of water, or
in any way wait upon bis mother or sister. Let
children only be brougbt up te be polite and atten-
tive, and it will hecome natural te them. It is a
hateful sight te sec a circle of big, stout, burly boys
lotunging round a cooking-stove, whilo a worried,
flushed, and weary mother is toiling unhelped te get
the meal ready : nevertheless it is one that ay be
scen very often.

More, however, than comfortable provision for mere
animal wants is required te foester .love of home.
There must he intelligence and goodness. IIabits of
thought, reading, and profitable conversation must
b cultivated. The nund must net be let run te
waste. Books and períodicals must bo provided, to
stimulato and supply the mental appetite. Gratifica-
tions of tasto must b furnished. Music is one of
theso that should in some way or other be present in
every household. Wye know a young man of natural
musical ability who plays a multitude of tune on a
five cent tin whistle, and rough as the instrument is,
it is astonishing what nico melody lie brings out of it.
Singing should bo cultivated. Thero =ro few
pleasanter indoor gratifications than sinig when
tho whole family circle, parents and ·children, can
join in it. Various indoor recreations may bo resort-
cd te in stormy weather, and during the winter
evenings. It is by suchmeans, and especially by the
careful training of young peoplo iu the practice of
ail virtue, that love Of hone 3s !mplanted, deeply
rooted, and renderedproductive of immense benefits
to those In whose bosoms it reigns.
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~outfrj ~ J* îaîr to deep orange, andi ail must admire the massive
_________ uildl, striait beati, rich .filll hacklc, anti malestic car-

riagi', whieh - The llenwife I correctly states are
fuf Qoohins. true types cf thse hibescobn.Tholegssiwulti

hp yeilow lut ah colouirs, and Weil feathereti te the
cocnîN China feins will aliwuys torts u nntv' top. lis crow is te the croin cf other <'neks. inlîrt

a history cf poultry. The firâL wc ho *-ve l ie riilway -n histle Is to that oif tik* crranid boy ii the<
Iler Majesty Queeu Victoria, wbichi gave theni greaf streefs, it is luitl, isoarse, andi preicageti. Vie coin-
importance. Thse prîces paiti, for thein, at first w'r' uonest ftiilt it, ex.hibitions is that both cciLs anti
ridiculeu@. Ar mucis as tltty peunils w.as t cot tinté liens ar4, sliowi n ilî tinisteti combs-tiii simulat be
thought cbeap fer acock ant wo lens. 17orttuna.teiy avoislei in sel et.ting the breed ing -stock,. Brectltrs
for ail pouitry*fanciers they breti in large unbers. m-ty nt c ire tu exiit, purchigers ingy. andi tho
and conhequently 8ooa bccamo chtaper. llaving valut, rf fisc stouk k; affecteui by it. Tito bird'i; av
becs over-praîneti in the former instance, llîey ivéro hav e ngras cd %ncre cxhibiteti at thse last Provincia
after a inhilo treateti with contempt-an illustration rxlîibitoti by Col. Ilassard, the Sccrctary cf tis

itd less antI lay more eggs than the buifs.
l'artrslge atitd Black Cochins are almost identical

s%'ith the 1'ufi iii geucral ebaracteristlcs,,plumago cf
course excepteil, andi k is impossible te obtain a
perfec tiy black cock, as the *yellew ivill appesir in

th. acie n pie f i cros e ret kon.Wu
incli wish tiîu apiriteti amateur wouid import a

t~' cftlwe vry andomobirdg. AlIclasses are
véry hardy, as the Colonel bas proveti by thcreuigh
te8ting cf tlîem. Two cf the speclimens exhibiteti
rit the récent Provincial Show, passeti tlirce winters
it; Quéec, the fIrst twe winters witheut sutibring the
leist front frost. The iast winter the thornieneter
having gene down te 42 0 beiow zero. with wind

FflST-PItIZE COCHIS IN- Oiz SlIIIHA 1'OWLS, AT VIE PROVINCIAL EXIIITIONý. 1860.

TuE PitersrTr or L.T-COL. H1ASSAIID, I.E, Touesto.

of the tendency ot mawndî to go front co extreme
te another. Moaerato profits were despised,, ant te
birds were left te their own intrinsie mernts. They
stooti on these, anai have remainci favounites aviis
many, andin England ti~ll form oe cf tise largest
classes at thse exhsibitions. They are,ilutrth, ainost
useeful ibini. Where thse rspace is tee confineti te
admit cfa roving varlety, thiey arc just the breeti re-
quired. À small yard is sufficient, for isent; andi
even a portion of a gardea dinidcd off with laths four
feet high ls qulto sufficlent to kecp ficiners or a-cge-
tables Brife front theli- clains. Thc puilets if avel
led maust, andi do, lay at six months olti, se tisaI if
is easy te eusure cggs in avinter as a succession, anti
if killed under six months old thcy are vcry geoul

Thse Ccchin China anhen proeny breti is a heauti-
ful-bird, anai does not suffisr by comparison, aviLi tise
rnestgraeful ad bighiy coiereti cf ur poultry. Ils
featbering Io excjitisite, bav!nR tinta front thse valest

Pôuitra- 'Asociation. As WC stateti in cu eie ut
tIse tlna'. ire consider tisent far beyonti anyt., se
bocre for nsany years past. Upon further enquiry
front tise ciner. ire find that with these strains beth.
buIT andi white. wviici arc descendeti front tise renein-
cd stutis cf reekes, S;trelcis, Bloys, retors, I&C., tise
Colonel tank, a 2ndl prize ut tise Crystal Palace in a
single cock is the Cliss cf CILickcns-a Ist anti 2nti
prizc nt Cai in Wiltshire, in tise chicken, ciass, a186
at tue -ortia liauts Agricuitural Society a prize
for nqilîlis, avitiî bigs .commendtitons anti cein-
meadatieurs on masny ether occasions Whou
iL is remeiubereti that tisose exhsibitions ancre
open te thse %avorld's competition, andi tisat the bort
exhbitors lit Englani ancre beaten by.the owner cf
tue birils ive have illustrateti, tisere is ne longer
causé of sitrprise tisaI WC sheaid bave prenonmc(l
sucbi is enthusiastic jutigmeut on thse stock. Thc
Colonel bas somo fine specimens cf wnhite Goohins,
andtz tates tisaI it is a niistnke te supose thent less,

bleaving, the cemba cf the ceekg, SUffereti very
alightly. Thoe was ne Oire la tihe siset tvbere these
birdswiere kept attattiue. Oniy keep them dry lu
ininter antigino them. plenty cf aoot ahes tefrisk
in, and tbey avili amply rcpay tIse trouble andi espenso
cf tixcir asaintainance. The Cehias are long"time
frnvouritcs cf ours, and WCe arc very glati te bc able'
te présent our roaders witht se truc a represcutatien
of what this breeti cf fcwis realiy is, 'when breti pro-
perly. For vant cf curoilukeeping thexu pure, thcy
degenerate into, uagainly, laffky, stiitcti-icoking
birtis, suici as that pourtrayti on thse opposite page.
Ouir readers know well tisat the artist bas net cari-
cutureti thse ordinary Cochin or Shagisue ln thse re-
presentatien given cf hlm. WC say, look on this pic-
turc, thon cna thut, andi mark Weil tise vast difieronce
botetn tie fowis tbey rcspectivciy exbibit te view.

Since thse above wa avritten, thse fcllowing remarks
ont tIii brcd or fcwls have cerna to bandin u 2k
Fermer, (Scettiss.) Thcy are front the gracefit pou
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of Mrs. Fergusson Blair, authoress of - The Hlenwifo"
and berself now best known by the title of her inter-
esting Potultry.book. Mrs. Blair furnishes "-weekly
notes on Poultry-keeping' for the above-named
journal, and we quote tho fullowing from a recent
contribution. Hier opinions arc entitled to great
weight as they arc based on much study, observation,
and experience with tho various breeds of puultry.

"All persons conversant with poultry inatters
allow that in order to securo early latched chiciens
it 1s a necessity to bavo Cochin bons to act as mothers.
Dorkings, &c., may lay during winter, but they rarely
sit until their usual time, which is spring. Cochins,
on the contrary, ait three or four times a ycar, and as
they are good winter layers, if young, they can be
depended upon to latch the eggs of ail tardy sitters.
For this purpose alone, therefore, Cochins wopild bc
valuable additions to our stock; but I consider them
besides very beautiful birds. Their soft downy
feathering, of such exquisite tints of yellow
and maize, alt ladies must admire, and tho truc
types of the hig*a.caste Cochius are of band-
seme, massive build, majestic carriage, large
size, and (whicl is but little known) very short
on the leg. They are hardy, docile, and very
productive , their eggs are not large, but by no
means so small as those of the bmburgbs. They
bear confinement well, and a fence 3 feet bigh
is sufficient tu keep them within bounds. They
require rw perch in their bouses, preferring
the floor, nhich must, huwever, be littered
down with siran as in a btable, and as regu
larly rencned, f.r the feathering is so aelicate
in culour and texture that it is easily soiled
and rufiled by damp. I do not consider Cochins
good table fowls unless hen quito young, and
I consequently adsise thoir being kept prin-
cipally as egg layers and sitttr Pure-bred
birds command high prices, and at all our
principal shows the classes fill well. Each -

fancier has ber or bis individual taste regard-
ing colour, and, as the varieties are numerous,
if the points and qualities are good, colouring
only holds a secondary place. White Cachins,
fron the contrast of the scarlet comb, yellow .

bill, and snowy plumage, are peculiarly at-
tractive, and they are qute as robust as the
coloured birds, but they must have a clean .
grass run, and be seon only under a pure sky..
They are apt to become yellow if exposed
much to the sun, so requrire a shaded yard-
if the birds are intended for exhibition-the
yellow tinge being a great disqualification. To
those who bave the wish te breed early chickens
for market, I confdently recommend crossing
the Cochin hen with a Dorking cock. The
chicke-ns will feather more quickly than the
pure bred Cochins, which are backward in fedging;
and althourgh there may be a shade of yellow in the
skin at tht carly season, say in March, poulterers
cannot i e fastidious, and I have known thon thánkful
to r.sy bigh prices for chickens that would b almost
worthless later. There is no doubt Cochins are very
productive, wben properly managed ; and I strongly
advise the introductiop at once of a few bons into ail
poultry-yards, feeling sure they will give satisfaction
on trial."

återinar ·@partment.

Injuries Incident to Frosty Weather.
FRACIcRD oNES IN rI0oSES.

IN a former number we mentioned that the haunch
bones.are often fractured, and more particularly that
portion known as the prominence of the haunch. The
posterior part, or, technically speaking, the tuberosity
Of the ischium, la occasionally fractured during this
segQn, from horses alipping ana falling heavily.

Hca H noar.i.-The Veterinary editor of the
Korth Brdish Agriculturist recommends the fcl-
lowing treatment for this disease now seo
troublesome in some localities:

As tho disorder is se rapidly fatal, remedial
• measures are seldoma of nuch avail. The

ILL-ZR1 COCHN. stomach and bowels should-bounloaded, if the
pig is tolerably vigorois, by rn emetio of sul-

abscesses. The treatment must be.directed towards photof zinc ; a anse of castor-ail should afterwards
the removal of the irritant ; and this is easiest donc ho gieeu: anl if there is pain or scauring, tho physie
when tho abscess bas burst. The horse sbould bemyhounitcdsithalittlelandannm, Awarnccm-
cast and secured in a proper manner. Tien proceed fortable, dean bcd la esseutial; the dict should con-
te examine the parts by meanus of a probe. If the sal.ofnilk sud saterorwcll boiledgruel. lrobave
sinuses are deep, theyshould be laid open, vhen the seen. litho pigs.benefltted in the edrlier stages by a
offenng agent will generally be readily found, and warni bathu; spirits aur water, or Ammoniacal alimu-
may be removed in seie cases by.the finger, or a lants, sbould. ho frecly used te sustain the failing
pair of forceps. The parts should then b fomented stuengtr. The prosention cf chera will ho cffected
with warm water, and a mild astringent injected hy cleauliness, cmforblc rousiug, and puoper diet,
daily; when recovery will soon take place. avoidiug especially ail putrifying food and filtby

The tibia, or whati is called the thigh bote• in the ivter.
horse (in man the femur is the thigh bone) is .

liable bo fractures of a compound nature. It is per- A Ib la a comman opinion that broken boues ia
haps -the mÔst humane course te order the destruic- houses vill net uite. This is a mistake. Reunlon
tion orf tei animal. It occasionally happons that the sill take place in thon as roadily as ia the human be-
bone is not displaced, and if properly treated reunion ing but Uic dilllcnltyarises In keeping foufo
will soon set in. The borse should be put into slings patients quiet durxng the trcatmeib aecesary for thc
ana képt perfcctly quiet for severoil wecks, and the complote reurnion. cf fuactnred boucs.
log kept eteadfast by mens of pplints aad bandages. An ex;hage soy poli-es-l msy ho cured thuas:

Dislocation cf the patella is a common occurrence -a gver nc top cf there bed aio a pco siac,
lafrasty cather. The patella a amaîl houe sibuat- xita tuo bales for tho cars ta pasa thrugb, and war h
cd on the lcsscr part cf bbe fcnuîr, and entoing ltetc sou-o daily nd w a lotion made of e del. hf
tho form~iiou oftbc stifle Icomrrsponos le bbc on1plto qr copper of the iht owater. e

1867.

The treatment muet b. similar te that recommended tap of the kuce in man. Dlaplacement cf this banc
for fracture of the hauneh, viz., rest &c. It frequently inay bo caused hy tbc hersa falling, or in somo lu-
happons that a small piece of the bone becomies de- st.nces from meuely slipping. The symptoms auc,-
tached, and gives rise to very troublesome symnptuoms. tie herse is unable ta hrlng tbc leg fouword, the boîe
The horsa is stiff in bis action, the muscles of tir back appeaus praminent, os owig ta tbc artlciflatlon of the
part of the haunch and thigh becomo very mach juincihalwayaalpstothooutaide. fypresslngonlîe
swollen And painful, and abscesses form lu ç.iots partbhovilevincopain. Thi dislocationcanbeoasiiy
parts, which point and burst, and discharge mnatter for rerred. Thaleg8aonldbh pulled.gently forwaud,
sometime, and thon to outward appearances ical and at the samo time tpe joint mauîpnlsted with the
over. This, however, is deceptive for as suon as tbe b..nd, and iu sante cases lt hiel requira consldcrable
horse la put te anything like bard or fast work, the force and doxtcrity te reduco L. Aller tho disloca-
mrusles swell, and in ten or fifteen days abscss forms, tu i rduced, thjointught t protectedagnst
and these symptoms, ifnot relieved, may continue for the operation cf thoso circumataucos which tend te
years, breaking out anud heling over eovery two or retten the accident; thr animal should ho kept per-
thrce months. It is caused by the bonc notuniting; fectly quiet, and fometation applied; ibmlght aIse
it la completely detached and nets the same as any ho necessary te keep (bo lcg lu a fouward position fer
foreign body, such as a piece of food, becoming lodged saure time. The nama generaily applied ta disloca-
in the muscles. It la a constant source of irritation tian cf the patella amongst horse owners la IStitled,"
and setting p a inflammatory action fallowed hy and the teasent ofbten had recourse ta iy persona

ignorant cf tho nature cf te affection, con-
sista la applying a high boe ta the foot of the
sound limps wit the tiew of makeing n theanima
stand on tho iured log. Su i treatient la
cortainly a urd, od it .llen provs very ilon-

The tendon o f the ilxor pedis muscle as t
epasses throurg a groovo on thm a uer aide cf e

lock joint is frequently injured um harses
slrpping, and gis-e rise ta a large swelling

so whie. is h as nSprug lock To lca-
onflamrnatio axtonds ta the joint itself, causing

n u a great pa ot end dliculty of motion ; pbc Inside o
theb hu'.,k becomes very mncb onlarged, and il
ig animal fs kept at wor, the ctioase not
properly attngd tag, the tendon heomo e
permanonty thichoned, wich greatly Inter-
frce it r abs proper action of tbe rmb. Tho
horse shorrrd bas-o perfect roat, and a ahao

- pplrvd w% iL> ilargilricols, su as tp Lake the struin
off the tendon omwhat; c infiammato-y
action should h treatoed with soothingne ree-o
dis, n bot fomentation nd ardyge liniments.
Wheu the acato inflamation la somewat aub-

rdued, simulating liniments are found of8ervice,
ftllo ed y blitoers vt inters-as of elght or ton
days. When f long standing, a, whii joint

- apased, nb igh h necessary te use the actual

offte tno oewa yh ifamtr
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The natural desiro and love for flowers are dis- Grales in City Yards
played iL children. Ilow cager they aro tho first fino
days of spring to go ta the woods and see if thero are U.\cr 1h13 bond Dr. Chas. )Y. Ilidgcly, writ# ta
any wild fiowers. liow delighted they returin cadi the loriculurist ta say ial ho bas tecenty-fivc pcl-
with a bunch of githerel beaulies. And all through mens or the most approvcd varietica or hardy grapa
the genial summer-time n ramable in search of Dlowers vines grawing in bis door-yard, lhicli consista of
counts among their greatest pleasures. Why shouid only thirty ct by twcnty ai car space. Un ays
not these naiuiral instincts be gratified, ndu homea It this amall patcl of grand. afler making tutu

____________________________________rendered attricf ive by flic cultivntion af a flairer- concessions ta dounestiecdaims, lie ld ont a grape
gardent On fli Sablaili bor pleasantasightis the barder forty-fic icet by lirce feet wide, an anpeller

Farinera' Gardens. garden, and liair elcviting snd instructive IL is ta twydre by ve. i n oor yapr, wthih oai s t a dopt
WîîO sliould have a gcod gardon if net ilie farier ? Ilcansider fhli iie, te renienber flic Aufliar and o atiro feet, snd. nixeid 14 ivillin, liberal proporfibn7oi

lie lias plenty of land tu devote to iL; thero is no Creator of ail fortms of loveliness, nnl ta think how old ileld-sods, strect-scrapings, plasmer. coal-ashes,
extra expense for the team.work required about io. hb hath " made everything beiautiful in its time." sand, etr lie then procured the chnicest vines and
the manure-beap is close ny a enrirli 1 abu rd t i Inickness there is a n ur1l of refresiment and solace Plantei them about tIWO and a half feet apart, train-

leO k ma anre-heapds ciélos o ri h if, th e r d o for an invalid in the siglit of a dower-garden benah g thiem in four courses on the trellis, one above
,th barn and fies lies close by it, a that its con- t ch b . anolher, setting up stout p sts ta support he four

dlition and wants are seen twice or thrice ery day• ecm horizontal bars ;,tha first placeil one font fromin tho
lhere are, therefore, all desirable facilities for Very pretty no loubt" some one replies, " but it ground, and the others above IL at intervah of tIWO

~~ Mer:- ~~~d n' pay te rais: flow rs." W : rep i: 1' docs p sy, fet. e htl y a f l ru i g da good garden% in connection with every farm. More- dntayorisfles.WeepyidesafEach vine hias a spaco on the trellis nearly ten fleet
ovr.tilig hesil is Ihe farmer's business, at which adteesnordfgoudnafrmhayelslong and two teet in hieight. By enreful pruining and

he onght to be an adept, The skill in busbandryfor, so much elear profit as the rod on which roses, violets, inching, a vine can easdy be contied to this space.
lie onglit tb is sepi.h Tc i a gardn, j.a and Illies bloom. Afler the baro nceessities of one's hould a long.ointed Isabella or lerbniemont aspire
what ic fariner «i so unh s poulMe a ru de n, is js' being are supplied, thero is nothing more ta gain but f-each is elgbour a thier course, it

ide himself n may ba passed behind th har occupied by the other
possessing, and giving proof of ta all comers. Nor satisfaction. Most people fancy they find this in and suffered ta apread itselif a little. Tho arms may
is ther any class of people to wbose families a gar- turning things into money, but there are cravings Of bc lengthened by two or threc bu'ds eaci season, but
den is a greater convenience, or more pressing neces- human nature that are not satisfied by looking at the this must bo donc cautiously lest the older apura
sity, than the farming class. Removed far from that face of a dollar-bill, or ut the image and superscrip- should sagear.secas a adaiyrnrkemh enacs for fli 'vat i a gold or ailver coin. Sort i oflics: crav- Dr. Ridgciy soya tIat flic Ian% ls the prnaceofa
access to a daily market which makes up for the want hardy grapes, besides its excellent flavour,it is early,
of a garden to town and city residents, the farmer's ings find satisfaction 2 the spectacle of beauty, and prolifle and beautiful. The Delaware comes next i

there is quite as much pleasure ta bo derivei from werc iL of equal size and not so wonderftilly sweet,frutsehold must do without fresh vegetablesad the sight ai a heautiful flower-bed, Iha seeds for it would rival the Iona. The saccharine element la
fruits uness they are home-pouced. Without a cet lere te i in such excess, that IL seems almost ta have candied,
garden, the winter diet will be mainly bread, meat, which cost a few cents, as there is to be hiadt in gazing and the grapo tastes like sugar. The Israella is large,
gare,tI mated . men sring clc nainlircati, me t a beautiful oarriago or a nice picco of furniture early, and sweet, with a thick skin. Tho Diana tsantv patasc. When spring coares, an thc sysemr which-has just como home. After the necessaries of rich, vinous ant swet, with an an agreeable peculi-
crares juicy, cooling reetbl, rathe tha stimula- arity of favour. Rebecca is excellent, ripening
ting food, they are not to bc iad, and the aid round if, wie repeat, cone its satisfactions, anth flowaer- toly ensHybri is aweet and pure, but
of salt pork and potatacs must be pursued. Lettuce, garden yilds these mora or less ta ail m ms, and deficient in flavour. The Elsinbuirgh is the smallest

most of al to the mind that is rcflectivo and culti- Ogra es, but it la rich and sweet, and worthy a
radishes, green peas, early beans, snd potatocs vated, as ail mindas ought ta be. place n every choice collection. Dr. R. says that
would be most welcome variations ai the culinary But wliheer mny bu tlaught about the flowcr- bis Catawbas ripened as weli as usual this sesson,
monotony, but they are non es(. So on through the but retained the tough, acid centre, and the Isabellas,
summer.time. Tho want of a garden is a constant garden, ther: tan bu no question that a good vegeta. ns insipid as over, make him marvel at the avidity
sonre of privaticn, and there are all the inconve- blcgarden ls both convenient and profitable. In with Wich h used ta devour them.

niences of living in the country, without the advan- actual money value, half an acro or less devotedi ta

lages of such a life. - garden culture, Witt yield annually more profit than NUruImX.vr 1,s WÂ-rEn.-In the new number of tha

This is no fancy sketch. Very few farmers have four or five times as much land occupied by ordinary Journal of the Royal Horlicultural Sociely we nave the
gardons. Probably if is not going toO fat ta say that farma' crops. The pecuniary view. wbich is the only conclusion of Professor Schuitzenstein's paper on the
fully one-half of ar farmers have not even an apo- one sorne people seem capable of looking at, la de' constituents of water, in which he asserts positively
logy fcisive In favour of a vegetable-garden,, and along that pure pump, spring, or river iater contains anlogy fors gardon. And la fhe case oa le otier alf, with this, there are the arguments based on the com- inexhaustible supply of nutriment; that la the rualthet nstitrtcned apology hte gardoe so-calid is. for fort and health that will accrue ta a family fron staplo food for plants; and that the knowledge offlc iastitutun flint ofuglt te ga br mouse naine. Tie this source. Nabody can say of a vegetable-garden, this is calculated to throw lighft on many puzzlingonlysurr o the r f-ar as ibous multitudes a "it dnt pay," even in thelowest sense In which phenomena in vegetable physiology and culture.cases is thcIl door-yand"l as IL is bermui; whicl .con- that phrase can be used. Why ilien is it tat so feW The art of making water nutritious should bc the trnesists of a wood-pile with a considerable area of chip farmers have gardenst The reason usually assigned aim of horticulture and agriculture. The Rev. W.
scatterings, and a general litter of sundry houisehold is, Want of time ta attend to their culture. A little Kingsley gives ean illustrateil note desribing his
utensils, wash.tubs, pails, kettles, and farm impie. t » tic subject miii lowever sufce method of border.heating. By placing pipes for the
ments. Others have asmall plot of land -laid out" thought circulation of hot water among diain-tiles under the

tîat this reason is a fallacious one. Of course a earthnear the rots of trecs, hc maintaincd a toi-
for a garden ; tat is ta say it is intended sometimue gard» cannot be kept withouit sane expenditure of peraturo equal ta hat af a 'very gentle hotbed, dur-
or other lo make a garden on that particular spot, ti.e opa» il But the amaunt requitetit net ach the ivinter months. lie thus (atSouth Kilverton) oh-
but the convenientseason bas not arrived for carrying te upsing the ardent requied s o cry tained fruit of excellent flavour, whltich otherwise

. . atgatonce. Supposing the garden ar rnged,, as every could not hav.been ripened. lic considers his sys-ut the good intention, andsoit hes waste. IIere farmer's garden ought to be, o tha; IL, can be ten as yet as merely un experiment. Thisnumber
and there you may sec a garden half over-rit hrifl ploughed, the preparation of the land is but a short Of the Journal also contains several papers of a
Weeds in the corner of a grain-field, or stirrounded job. Wien once the ground is plouighed and purely iorticultura, nature, as well as extracts fron
by a tumble down fence, through whieh the fowls, harrowed, the seeds can le put in little by lhe "Proceedings.
calîes, and oven larger animals pass and repassat little. A few minutes now aud then, While Sivr 'rm So.r Suns.-"I say now that are is a
pleasure. In a few pleasing instances-alas that waiting for a meal, or giving tie teaime me f feed wicked waste-d'ye know it, neighbor Flandry!"
they are so few- you will find attached to the farm- and rest, will do onders toward cultivating a gar- "What, uncle Enoch ? Dunnto as I qmte understand
house, and lending an indescribable charm to it, a den. There are broket ialf diays, and fragments of y."" Why, tirowmm' out and wastin' that way ail
well-kept garden, the grees, shrubs, flowers and vege- ttih ftem occursngwlicli May fIas bc furned ta thera oap suds the ivay your gals ther: is doin'."
tables forming a beautiful natural picture, andi pre. tielfent tccung ich a hus be r- " What issoap suds worth, uncle Enoch?" "'Bouta
centing a tempting array of objects " pleasant ta the ecelet a ly farme til a gr hundred dollars, I guess, what your folks'll make
sight and good for food." ien mcii bysimply givg to it the tme he spends a 'tween now and spring. « Oura was Worth more'n

A nice ilower garden is the cheapest and most smokig a useless pipe, or tIc wasted hauts ai la- that lawinter, and I guess Our folks don't washing n the village store or tavera. With a little fore- mor dishes and clothes'n your." "Whiy, what inattractive ornanent amy dwelimg, iieier in tor» thouglt, system, daily care, patience and persever- natur do you do with soap sads ta make 'em Worthor country, eau possibly have. As a gratiflèntion and ance, overy fanra might easily have its gardcn. WIat that, uncle Enoch? " " Didn't I tell ye? WaI, raly
educator of taste there la nothig to compare with it' a smiling land of beauty, and what a rich land of now, I meant to donc it, and I will noir. We save
Although many affect fo despise flowers and to care crery mite of our suas and dish water fo? the garden
nothing for "looks," it would be difficuit to find a plenty ours will be when this is realized. It is One and truck patch, splashia' IL over the ground 'bout

of the " betterments' for which it is our missim'n Io once'a wok aIl ivinter. It's good for gooseberries
pesoan so etolid and boorish as nt te bce more or labour, and if a single reader of this article shall bc and currants, and kills a powerful lot of bugs and

Safected y teir g le Influence. They speak e roe h ill ave a gd beetles and pesky Worms, and fattens the ground
with a silent floquence that moves th hert. inore'n a hundred dollars' Worth besides. That's

eThervoicumlips %olag prache garden tbis year, we shall not have put pen te paper what soap suds is good for?,-Cosmo in Sat. .il:en
£Ach cup a pulpi, ad ca.hieara Lw& L." in vain. -r.. • Posi.



THiE CANADA liAR.«ûE-R.

Pnouarro Ors.-Mr. Hutchison, of Contentibus,
near Mid.Caldcr, got two cars of black ants fron a
crbr, on his farm this harvest on which there were 323
and 318 grains respectively. Sa ays The Far;ncr,

Tho Cattle -.lague in Britain, (Scottish.)

1 A worldly-wise exhibitor at a lato -agricul-
Titis terrible scourge lias abated ta much n degree titrai fair ln Connecticut divided a buashel of penches,

that its 1urthlier iread seems no longer to b dreaded. entering ne balf ln hLis own name and the otler an
r s the name of a gentleman of some prominenco in the

Dturing the week ending Nov. 3rd, 1866, only two vicinity. lis own half was unnoticed, but the ller
cc<es wero reportei, and the hope was expressed ialf bushtel took th prize, proving there ls something
that no more weekly returns would ba needed in re- mn a naine.
ference ta this dreadful visitation. This is a gratify- î Tho plan of building cottages for farm
ing condition ofaffairs when it is remembered tbat so labourers and employing married men who will
recently as durmng the month ai February last 15,706 occutpy them Las many advantages over tho plan of
animals were attacked.in one week, and that in the merle fai i l.men who mus ba Loarded in e fan-
aggregate there Lave been 253,725 cases of tho dis- agrecable ta both parties, ls aften less expansive t6
case, or one i, every tineteen of the estinated stock the employer, and better, moro careful and conten-
in the British Isles. ted men cnu be secured-- Western Rural.

The following arc the figures i hich Mr. Clode gives Aâ" The Chester Chronicle ls sorry la annalnce
us as the aggregate restlt of the cattle plague up t that ho ai fatal dease, pleura-pueunonia, bas
October 27, so far as the facts have beer. reported ta made ils appenrnc again lu the naîgbbourbood aiOclaer 2, s farns îe fcts avaBeestan Casîle. Mr. Josephs Aston, of Brassey Green,
the Statistical Office: - Lad acow diedoaitlatweek. Set-aathersoaihd

-icighbaurbaod bava also hast cows iran ltae diseasa,
ofincluding Mr. Lewis, ai Broxton, wor Lad hast nt

ass thtannrine.
.2 j;9 Sir Thonmas B. Hlepburn, Bart., ai Sinton,

- East Lothian, bus intinxatad ta Mr. Pringle, wt-b is
Ordt- -about ta beglun anew loe ai IIarperdean inria, (Lat0f the e5tlttiak Lari.h and bis son ill Lavo tha uarestricted privilege ainary stock of'hltlo,

the aggregato nom- killing bath Lares and rablits en the lands. A ami-
ber or reported At perIr liber
tacks have ben..... 86e 4X. 4 I3 erOf the Number oftew tenant ai Wcst Garlebn ; and it
t0f and Farm s &c, is s id tb t tho s pin privilge is ta Le exte tded ta
vh tic d Vanna las ail the aller tenants on tLe estate.wçhero thmodi;ease huas
been reported ta ex.
ist. hlic aggrogate w AXnE.-We lentn iron ÇalnnlsMessen-
number of Attacks ger that MM. BlancLard and Chateau Ly nixing Reid
hatobeen .... t5553 phosphate ai iran and magnesia with nigbtsail, hat-Of thie Total Numaber of succacted lu fixing ils volatile principles. AcidAtacks iao been ro-
ported, there phosphata -- magnasa40.917 14.534 13.900 - over, n excellent disinfcing substance, und it au-

Dicd ... 6121047.695 7.1.610 02.33-. per riCt fl=c ra he experCnicle ish oe ty anourc
___ Las made on a lage sasie, tat both as n ungricul-170 10 îo o 1 100000 * titraI and a sanitary agent, Ibis phosphate i il r n

de great service ta society.

jM- In the United States there are more pigs thanhuman population. In England there is only onepig for every nine human inhabitants.
a The plan of giving farm labourers shares inthe general returns instead of monthly wiages, isrecommended by n correspondept of of the Country

Gentleman.
3 S. Il. Cowles, of Norfolk, Conn., raised oneand a half bushels of potatoes fron one pota, plant-cd in tn eh e ills il at two pieces in a bill.

3fOr. Bradley Harrington of Hudson, Mich.,Las presented the editor of the Hudson Heral<l with abeet weighingseve.poutnds and measuring 21 inches
in circumference.

Ja The cattle discaso Las disappeared completelyfromn Switzerland, and the prohibition decreed bythe Italian Governmont against the importation ofcattle Las bean removed.
,- Thie Rinderpest having broken out afresh inAustila, the Bavarian Government Las refused toallow a large numbr of oxen intended for the Eng-lish market ta cross the frontier.
':- Lady lerbert, of Lea, at hier rent audit, pre-sented hier tenants, the Misses Woody, with the wholeof their rent back, as a compensation for tha lieavylosses they have had during the fearfuil rage of thecattle plagume.
JD The .firmer (Scottish) ofNof-14 1860 says:What WC trust will provo the last cattile plagte tre-tutre tas issucd an Tbursdny; It reports that lastweek tLaa remoie but tw anttaclcs in Leglnnd-oue lu

Warwickshire and one in Yorkshire.
PO-7At a recent rent audit, the tenants on theestate of Mr. J. E. Heatheote, of Apedala Hall, iereaowed 103. in tho.pound upon the losses they haventudead front te catîle plagite. Tris allowanee isindepeudent ai w-laI mnay Lava Leen rcceived front

the insurance association. .
-ngm The total amnaunt of tha clainra ai tLe met.

bers a the itnds of the Fifeshira Cattia Ple Asso-
ciatio on accounit ficattie lost by the cattle plaquebefore tis0passing a the Catle Diseases PreventionAct exceeds £30,0, nd ria General Çomnitte have
cieclared un intena divitcnd ar 3s. Bor £1.

• MissucHrsETrs AoRicULmur, Co.EuaE.-The
Springfield Republican thus 'records the action of the
trustees of tho Stato Agricultural College, at a special
meeting lately held at Amherst, in regard ta build-
ings: "Abandoning their former favourite idea of
a single grand and expensivn structure, which would
usa up ait their moiiey, they assumed that favoured
by âho late Fresident, JudgeFrencb, and by Mr.
O6msted, the landscape architect, of various smat
buildings, each with a special purpose, and voted ta
erectbetweennowand Septemberl,1867,-1, abrick
editico on the chesnut-tree ridge and south of the glen,
with dormitory accommodations for 50 students, and
four recitation rooms, surmounted by a tower with a
clock; 2, a chemical laboratory of wood, on the
western elopa of the ridge, and aiso south of the glen ;
3, a boarding housa of wood, north of the glen, with.
dining hall for 50 studénts ;.4, a model barn of wood,
100 fet by 40, like teli last, north of the glqn . and
5, on the hill, between the old and new highways. n
dwelling house of wood, for the President, w'hich
shall front ta the west and overlook the other build-
ings. The cost of all thesa editices is calculated at$65,000, and Mr. Richards, architect, of Boston, is
emploled ta make plans and detached estimates for
the saine.

FanMîEius' .loy.-It is said ta Le a fact tiat the
fam boys in some sections of New England have left
the farms to such anu extent as ta seriously depreciate
the prica of farm land, owing to suca quantities of
land beiùg offered by aged farmers desiring to rid
themselves of the cares of the fam, their ebildren
baving gone West or inta the city. Is it going to Le
better at the West? Boys, here, seem ta have the
saine Quixotic desire for " dressed up labour." The
farm has lost its charm-homo its attractions. Led-
gers, business successes, Lapes, etc., ara alone talked
af. It uscd ta tako a lifetime ta get ricb-thgu try
bard nowto ie rich atteiry-break--o on-a alr.
cover, and sa on. How.shall we raise our boys so
bat when they are men theywill be famers ?-G. in

R. Yorker

Emrc L Tnorou EccENmRo-Tho Journal of
ITorticulture says:--"A correspondent," probably a
schoolnaster, writes to us thus-

" I have no faiulit to find with tho working abilities
ofajobbing gardener whomI employ, but I do com.
plain of bis orthography, notation, and making a hoc
an interjection 1 For a week'a work, some Lobellas,
and bis hoy's help, he charged 22s. aller this fishion-

"Wunwick.......................15
I.ubbcelers....................... 6~un's Ohag......................2

Wo syaipathizo with our correspondent, but his
pain may b assuaged by filnding tbat another genle-
mar, an American, iad his lovo of the correct stil
more grossly outraged by the following account Le-
Ing sent to hlim:-

"osatada....................... 10
atacinonlmomagin............... 60

l'ade, JosefJan........... 2 co
The items of that bill ara not apothecaries' arti-

cles, as might be snpposed, but morely, A horse
halt'a day and a taking of him home again,' "

The correspondent ve have quoted from, concludes
with thic backbander ta parochial seminaries : " My
inir was a national school scholar." The only just
inference froin the fact is, le did not make good use
of his advantage. Not so, a co-labourer, who is said
to have sent the following ta bis employer:-

Mr. W . tham,
To W. W-

Piro days work at digging Docks, s. 0
ling nt*ieanstalks into cock,

Drr.wing Lceks and trlmming ditto,
(Fasy work that I could sit to),
hlugging Carrot tops away,lo bu burnt anotherday,
Turning manuro nith a stick up,
Irish Apricots ta pick up,
Many other trittesaso.
Work that fIand will hardly cali so,But I think, as I hopo to thrive,
There's quantum suf for shillings Ore.

&dv*titimttt.

AN ELEGANT GOLD MEDAL
Wil bc presentt.4 by tho subscriber to each

TOWNSHIP AGRIOULTURAL SOIETY

W BOSE Memabers shall purchase and use a gina quantity of

PREPARED MANURE
during tha year. Tho Medal to be tho property of the Society, and
to b, cunq.dted for annuaily upon such cropa as the ,ociety shall
designate, and the vinner to hold the Medal tiil a maori succeunil
comptitor shall win IL fromn him

secretarles, or ctber members ef Agricultural Societies, can ob
tain full particulas by writing ta

E. L. SNOW, Iorar,
Manufacturer of Canadian sper-Phosphate-v4,1Ll*

PRIZE OFFERED!
I EREnY give notice that I now offer a pnzo ofa

HORSE POWER STRAW-CUTTER,

To the party wbo shaH ceut the most hatdwood, 2 feet long, la tour
hour, h Dlrag Sawvl ng Machmnes of my manufacture.

N. B.-Parties competing for tho above prize will have to
îç,il iu vti, timeir muames, townshilp and poat office addrce,8

ao ie abam i o llô Dartiepresc eo can prove t e quantity
eut tnsido the four hias, on or beforo the tini day f February,
ISGO.. L. IUflERFIELD.

Bradford Foundry, Dc. 27 1s6s. v4-1-1I

GOOD FARM LANDS!
FOR SALE,

0S EASY T.luS AND WrrI iNUSUAL ADVAMTÂGES

TO SETTLRS.

- ppy (0 C. J. ISLOM ,
Sceretary Cmadian Land and Emitgraton Cornpany Taronto

Bank Building, Toronao, v3.22-4

1861.
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CELE BRATED ENGTLISil S-TRA CUTR
(WITH IMPORTED ENGLISH KNIVES,)

Ara, C. W., C14 Dccaber, 1866.
lanuraclured and for sale Dy

Great Sale of -Bood Stockic.
CATTLE, eHEEP ANO IHOOsO
%VIL'Lse ai Nblàceýiln, wIiioutmrcr onW£DN-ESDAY,

ýStation, G. T. IL, and 20 miles West or Toronto, the lhowing
TbOou&b-bred :Stock,,rz :-e
12 SILort.iT[oru Cows and IKelfers.
SShort-Iloru Butin, inclndlng* Baron Solwey."1
IlICalloway Cows and HoUiern.
6 Calloway Enhls, lIacluding Il laek Jack.",
10 ]Leicester Ewc-* lu Xamb.

8 ILelcester Ewe Lambe,
1 Leicester Shcarllng Rtaw.
6 Ulelter Baun Lamabg.
1 Cheshire Boar, 2 yeaia 01<1.
6 Yong Cheshire Sown,

This includes mY entîro bord otCailoways, rilch la unquestion.
albly thea best bord lu Amorica. Thoa 7 yearling buit.% lsy Il B.ro
SolW&y - and -I aron Renfrow "arc a lot or superler atflmata
TheO stock bas not b-ecn pauspered, or orfod, an arc la fair bro0d-

Untoaloue wit 1-1 t>di= ilI be sent ta any one makitag
application.

Icama avillintcet thc trains ai Blrampton ou tisa day ofi! an sd
tiso eentng beoro, ta convey parties ta tho farta Eniertihent
avili lie providod for tisose avio isul to, corne thse day pros tous ta,
tisesale.

Tamaga -AIRs u<cder $40. cash, oer tisat unseu9t 9 months'
credit avit bc givon on approreil notes, or a discouni or 8 Ver cenat
allowod l'or cash.

CO- SILE To COXXE.SCS AT lT.iLPrT inVa.F..'2

JOISN SMELL,
EdmontonP.O., C.W.

Eoxo,croa, Dec lis, 18M6 v3-24.Sî;

Sccds Direct froni the <Growers.
CHAS. SHARPE & CO.,

SEED GROWERS AND SEED MERCHANTS,
SLEAYORD, ENGLM.'D,

WIi le glad ta end. on applscain. apeciaI quotationsuorFARXU

Transplantod stocks. v3.11- IL

FEATHIERS,

FEAT.HERS,_FEATHE"lzmRS.

T R subocribers wilt pay 45 cents per pound fur good

LIVE CEESE FEATI4ERS
dallvered ai ior Waozenrs 'fronta.

.vT-23-1it JACQME & rAT.

30115 WATSON, Ayr rondry.
V4-Ilt

Toronuto Mlarkets.

IlCàyànÂ FÀPsuai II SMc, Dmc 31,18S66.
Tisero la plcnly ofisnow and go<5d alolgblng.
Thorn bus beenligne or nothing dolng La produce sincar oluts

Lsue. Tise roceipts of grain on tisa strect maurket have boras ver>'
lgis; eSrclngs hare Loua prtaolpallyv conflues! ta drossed Lrgbs,
wciicis baro Weu lu fait inppli.

Fhaur -Isla better dotuandausii prlcesare ratL rflrmer No. 1
superflune 13 belil ni froua $6 45 t 0 $650 avitissales ai, botter
figure. Extra aoellin; at froma $7 C to $7 Gq auperior nominal ai
$8 M0

WiAmL-Mulot ralieor firinor for prime sampleszDlos ofround
Iota mreportcd at fkoua si 40 taS 141 luférier samplos avculd
brinig $1 Z0 ta $1 3S. Fait 1isoai nzomInal nanae Oirerilg.

Oat;-Seling on tistrtrit froua SOc. te 32e.-
&arie-no round lots ottCeing. 2Sti prices ai froua 40C. le

Peas-.-Rcolpia, 3S0 bushols. Notblng dolng lu round Iots.
airret pices ai (roua GOc. ta 06e.
DruedHargs--Selllnt front $4 501o $5 Woln tise aSee.

ib1raouA 10w round lots of storepackod butter have
cisagos! banda doring tise ieelo ai 11., and dalry ai 12c. Lard
11j.c. le Iota, and 12e. lu siala pack-ages. Eggs2O,- su lois, aud
23e. froua armera' b&*ieLs Cbmoa 1%c.te 12.ic. rorti-Yeso

$18 prmam5s.$14, prime, $12. îýý ibr Salt, 10j4c, mokosl
120; bcon 8~.;Cutnbenlanda, Oc. aisoulders lu sait, 7e.

Hutis, .Slns and! To-Geu, floua buicis, $6, green satted
$3 ta $8 25, caILfoinp, 12Ic , green saltes! 15c tu Ille 9 albeopsk5na
90e. te $1.WoieU aiOc

.lburi-chickesia Zoc. tLv40.., turkcys., ai. lsoPe. gce bac
to 6co ; dncks, 60. to 0c. p'r pair.

flaj oand Straws-hlay, $10 'A,$212 50. Straw, 16 to $3 40.
GRAM' AND FLOUR ON IIAND ON TRE tiSTi DZCEIDER,

1860, AT I 11 FOLLOWIN SQ STATIO.NS OSN 71E LISE OF
TUE 0. T. Rl.

Flur, Wises, PoFlur, Wiseat,
bIsil. busbls LisIs. buss.

cston.

Bramton ........ '00
Nrvl 400

GcorgciownB zoo
Act'........... ...

ltoccavood ... 800
Guelph .......... 1,000

Brerlau ......... . W0
Berlin.......... . 3w
t'eterbturg.......
Biaden..........
113mburg..... 400
Shaseacre.... .

Tavisýtocl,........ ..... 100
Mîitcheti _.... 00 23,000
Camrubraool..

Soaortis ....... ;6e
Ilarpursa>'... ... .........
Clinton . . .. -. 00 13,000
Sitratlord......... 00 24,00m

St. 113rys ..... 00 2'000
London....1,000 2,0
I.Uman«........... "0 8:000
AIL= crag ... 100 4,000
Park BllIt............1110.0

Wldir...........2000
Forrest........... .. 3.000

Ga.lcslcl ...... 1,000 10,000

11l,900 18 4.0M

Il TUE1 CA'I'IE 3AMA1E.
Transactions duling tise pasO oreelo bave been aîrnost enllrely

contiluai ta extra primoe catile, foi oxprca.aly for tise Christmas
Manko. Tine foilotilng prions per 10> DIS dressd %velgbst avere

giron foranimala (cd for tise Cbrgslmssmarket.-
Ist prias, $12 501to $18&
lIs clsm,$9 ta$10. Otiseriula, noue offcrln)g.
Sisoep, extra, $10 ta $12 qaci.
i priko, $20 Casis.

lanaba, scull, $4 10 $5 cai.

I
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